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Em. M.v.xaAjr,

G. S. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentistt
OFFtCB—over Alden Ero’s Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Nat. Bank
IlESiDRircE—corker or College ani^ Qetchell Sts
07 I am now prepared to administer pure
Sitroui Oxide Gat, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish !or this nnrosthetio when Imviag teeth extracted.
Q. S. PALMEB.
Waterville, July 20,1876.

VOL. XXlX.

jDr. J. C. GANNETT,

Homosopatliio Physioian & Suigeon

WATERVILLE.,ME............ FRIDAY, NOV. 12. 187.5.
.........

NO. 21.

KDrTORS.'

IlAN’L It. WINO.

The Kennebec journal* after an auotlyne
course on Ilie mysterious disappearance of
lUo. Clapp girl, pronouncing it In all proba
bility a caw* of suichU*, all at once cries ab
duction and murder, and bla/A'B out with a
sensation nrliclej^of the most sensational
kind) >Yitlr startling head lines full of myrs*
tery and blood, and every sentence charged
with creeping horror, enough'to raise the
readerV hair on end,
“ Liko quills o' the fretful port*.npine.’*

Such was the person left to lielpi
The covered carriage seen on State 8lrct*t,
' Bring me a shovel, quick 1’ he shout- would rather sing that hymn lhali own
MY CHILD.
watch the great blast for the casting of ed.
itsccllanif.
* Rksidenck:—Mrs. Dunbnr's Center St.
Ameiica.’
which wc^suppoBed had been satisfactorily
Okfiob:—At present nt Residence.
the king bell of the chime ol St. John’s.
BY may llILKVl
A spade was put into his hands, and
Ho vvoBt his way, and sang his hymn,
explained, Is made to figure consplcnously
Faithfully he kept his place before the he begilit nervously to heave away the fulfilling his ministry, and confiding in When'the oriokebn chirp in tho momtng
in the article, and we are now told that
WATEUVILLE, ME.
furnace, while the than George sal dowtl hot mass that Itiy piled over the hell Him to whose service he had sacrificed
And tho ntnrH flUnh oht in tho sky,
Unending.
stlll(*d 8<jr(»aniH nnd groans were heard from
at a little distance and began to cat his mold. It was u hotehluan task, hut he himself. Nor did bo or his family over I flit in iny l<»noly donrwiiy
And WRtoh tho children g<i by.
it. If all this Was known at the time of
supper. Doubtless the Intteh Tntcnded worked like a giant) Ilhd three or lour of lack bread. He is gone now to his I look
Thebe ift Ah hrid to kisses and to sighs,
at their fresh young faccfl,
the disappearance of tTic unfortunate young
There ih an end to laughttr and to tears;
to keep a genemt oversight, hdi he cer his men look liold And helped him.
•
And
hflgk
to
each
merry
word,
abiding
homo.”
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental An end to fair things that dcltglit out eyes;
For to mo, a ohild'fl own language
Imly, then the peoDhMif xVugusto, including
Mtuio.
An end to pleasant sounds that charm our tainly made tho ‘ irtVentur’s ’ eyes do the
Brick hats, ore, slag and ashes new
Ih tho Hweetent e'er wan heard.
Twiookd .Uis Litti.k' Gamk.—Thh
the wUtors of thc%on^nal, have liecn rath
most ol tho looking. Whether ho lelt in every direction. Presently the mas
cars;
Residence on Vwrk Street.
An biul to enmity’s foul libeling,
a kind of reckless trust in the instinct of ter's spade penetrated tho sand and other.eveniug, says tho Marquette Min And HO, I flit in n\y dmirway
er apathetic ; but isn't our neighbor aiming
In tho hour that I love boHt.
received at her home, or attended
And to the graciouk praise of lender friends,
his half-witted companion, or indolently touched something hard. Hu stooped ing Journal, ihcTmys wero sitting around And think, an I kco them naiining.
There is ah bhd to all but one sweet thing—
at a metropolitan reputation ?
^t their residenccR.
18
Sitzor’s
saloon
trying
to
think
of
some
My child will oomo with tho roRt; *
To love there is no ondi
concluded that nothing wrong could hap down. Then ho leaped up like one hall
when I hear tho clicking
.
ALVAN ROBINSOir^
pen, ho was sadly to hiameJbr charging frantic, and ulying his spade with re method by which 'they could get the Think,
Excoi’RAnsD liy the result of the recent
Of the little garden gate.
The warrior carved on empire with his sword—
drinks
out
of
the
‘
old
man
’
without
himself
sn
little
with
tlio
important
duty
Tno empire is now but like him—a name;
doubled enefgy, tore away the
J^osting them anything, and finally Jake My darling's hand ia upon it—
electtons, the managers of tlie Vassalboro’
That stat^man spoke, aud with a burning word heloio him.
Oh, vrhy hafl nho com^ art late ?
” spoke up
j , r
ing sand, disclosing what looked likoafr,Bradisli
Woolen .Mills, directed that they should ta*
Kindled a Nation’s heart into a flame;
and say.s lie, ‘ Silzer, Bui
da^fl liavo been fllowly weaving
Not a word was said by either ualch- great metallic ring.
Now naught is left but ashes, and we bring
run extra hours, nnd they are now'kept in
Their vi^arp of toil in my life.
I’ll hel you the drinks for nil hands that
Estimates made at abort notice'.
Dhf hohiage to new men, to them wo bend;
er, and only the deep-rpar of the furnace
‘ Men,’ lie cried out lifting his flushed I’ve got morb money in nly pocket than The weekfl have rolled on me their btmlcn
motion until ten o'clock in tho evening.
Psrticulnr attention paid td Orders by mail There is an end to all but one sweet thing—
was heard through tho vast foundry.
Of waiting, nnd patience and ntrifo ;
face, ‘ the hell is cast! ’
To love there is no end.
V>r otberwiaoi
62
you have:' Silaer leaned his head upon The fluatera ih«U 90010 with ihe aummor
George finished his supper, and saun
‘ Who did this?’ asked every excited
duH streets had an miustiully busy a|iHave fintaliod ibeir errand no aweet,
All beauty fades away, or cho, alas!
tered into one of the tofll shops to find voice, 03 soon as-the cheering died away. his fi t arid c msidered the proposition for And
autumn ia>dropping her harvcHt,
Men’s eyes grow dim and they no beauty see;
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
pcafanco on TueKlay. Tho weather was
a long lime. Finally he sni I, • All richi,
his
pipe.
‘
Inventor
’
sal
alone
before
Mellow
and
ripe
at
illy
ftfeit
TIm glorious uows of natnxv pass and pass.
‘ Come with me, two or ihreo rif you ! ’
pleasant, the travelliug was good, and—it
the great blast. "I’lie one rational facul cried the master. ‘ I Ihiuk I know who 1 hade you,’ ‘ Well now,’ snid Jake, And ybt itiy Httie girl com(*H not,
Quickly they come, as qnioldy do they flee {
And ho who hears the voice of welcoming,
Over Percivars Bookstore.
‘ recollect what I said—I het /'w got
was (livlOeiid day til the Savings Bonk.
Ati<i I think she hiw miflflcd the way.
ty
ol
hisIcehlc
mind
enabled
him
to
did it. It’s a miracle ! ’
Hcgra next the slow, sad farewell of his
WATERVILLE.
more money in my pocket than you Aud fltrayed from this cold, dark country
comprehend what it meant, and even
friends;
They
hurried
away
to
the
homo
of
To
one
of
jicrpetual
day.
R. PUUMMOND.
J. O. SOULE.
Tiik'^Ei.botions.—And now It is said that
TheroHs an end to all but on^ sweet thing—
something of the magnitude ijf the en tho Imif-willed hoy.i Tho attendant met have. .Now, have you got any money I think that tho angola have found her,
To love there is no end.
in ray pocket ? ’ • How inneh money ioli
And, loving her licitor than wo,
New York has gone ilemooratic by aliout
terprise tliat was ripening inside those lliem with lier finger on her lips.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
dere in your pocket ? ’ inquired the Ger Have l>cggc<i tho Good Father to keep her
burning walls. He knew that the fur
fifteen tlimismid mn,i( rUy, and I’ennsylvaAnd for ourselves—our father, where is he f
Bight on, thniugh eternity*
The poor hoy is in brain fever,’ she man. ‘ .Seventy-live cents,’ said Jake.
Gone, anti a memory alone remains-;
nace was full of valuable metal, and that said.
niu repuhliran by ahpnt the Bame majurrerhajw.
But
I
long
to
enfold
her,
There is no refuge on a mother's kuce
— *
‘ Veil, don, 1 hiif got do ino.-it noncy in
For us, brown, t»ld, and sad with oarcs and close beside him, buried out of sight in
‘ Does ho say nnyll.ing in his deliri your pocket—fifty cents ■ f dot ish mine To Langln my haml in her hair,
ily- ____ __ ____ __ ________
pains;
To fenflt iny Ktjirved month on her kiKHiw,
ilie tleep sand, was llie liuge mold, .so um ! ’ whl.-<pered the master.
WATEftVILLE.
Brotherlcss, sistcrlcss onr way wo wend
—yon (.we him to me, and 1 vants it ! ’ To lUinr her light f<N)t on the ntidr.
Tint following life Bonto of the sales of
soon
to
he
filled
with
(he
precious
cast.
1 Hin but n |HM(r, flcrnnh illofclltit'.
To death’s dark hoUHO, from which wc shall
■ ‘ Oh, yes, he raves all the time about
He know aud could see that all thp chan the big hell. mold. ‘ 1 liupo. it will till—J Silenjly Brudish tlir- w the six hits on
not rove,
And motlier beaftfl starve,
tUfj* Uittfw reril efilate in Kennebci; comity, for the
J. K.- SOULE.
tho counter; the hoys eamo u|», drank, Their ehildrerl ui'o ilrinking tho ncutur
But though to all things else there is an end
nels for the flow of the (icry liquid were hope it will U!l,' lie srtya.’
month of OetotK'r;
Fronl lihcH in lienven thiit blow.
There is no end to love.
Xeaciier of Music.
nnd were ju.-il departing through the
ready, and that near the inuulli of the
Clinton — Oliver Thurston lo Sullivan
The
men
e.xcliaiiged
glances.
It
wa.s
day 1 nm Kuro 1 hIiuII find her,
**,v
\VATERVlLr.E. MIC.
furnace stood the long iron rod that wa.s indeed true. The idiot had cast tlie door, when Silzer paused from wiping Borne
Thurston, land, $700 ; John Uall to Mary
But the rt»ad ih ho UmCHome between,
up
the
eounler
nnd
.-aid,
‘
You
link
yon
Addreirs:—C»wpentcr*8 Music Store, or Percito he used when the munieiit came to great bell ol St. Julin's. Just then the
A. Tattle, $200 ; James M. Tattle to James
My spirit grown nick and impntiunt
The Idiot’s Miracle.
vns scliinard, eh ? I had dal game pliiyed
vnl’s Bonkahuc.
^
44
For (V
of tho pitsliu'e so green ;
(Jerald, land, $200; David G. Richardson
let on the molten stream.
physician came out. • Perhaps he will on me more ns filly times, nnd 1 look Till then I HhuU nit in the doorway,
lo K. U. Ilodgdon, land, $560; Alvira
Ill a huge iind smoky foundry close
AH'this his limited thoughts took In recover* his reason by this shock aud
In the hour tliut my licnrt loves bent,
CROSBY & WILSON,
by tlie wharves in the town of B—, a by liahit. Dimly conscious that some- sickness,’ he said. ‘ Such tilings'have me myself out now all do vile 1 ’
And think, when tho children pass homeward, White lo Royal S|K-arin, land, $30 ; Alfred
Flooil to JoBeph Spearin, taml, $iaU0i
My child will come with thorcsti
gang of wufkmen were getting ready to thing great was soon to he done, he sat happened.*
Belgrade—WiUUfd Si Hetsom to Adra
Thk IlAiHt OE RiiADi.'fa.—The fol
cast the largest bell oi the St. John’s with his eyes on tho furnace, absorbed
8. Fariihilill, land, $013.
,
•Do'you think so? Pray Heaven lowing from Serihner's Monthly, con
OlBce at tbe residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
Pofui.ar Eiiccation.—Tlw Washcathedral
chime.
Only
an
hour
more,
and
intent.
Albion--Nathaniel B. Llhbey lo Freder
of College and Union St.
he may 1’ solemnly ejaculated the mas
tains
some
very
suggestive
tlioiighis
:—
and
(hey
would
let
the
glaring,
buhl.ling
nglon
'
Republic
’
has
a
good
slalemuni
ic M. Uihhey, land; $000; Alfred Bessey
Suddenly something startled him. ter and bis men; and.they ^urhed away
A. CROSBY, M D.
F. M. WILSON, m. t>.
metal flow from the huge furnace into There was a slight noise, and a burning deeply moved.
I Ji.ise no time to rend,’ is the comi of this question, in tho following brief lo John K. Copeland, land, $275.
Sidney—Ahrain W. Heath* o Asa Heath,
Having this day taken a partner in my busL the mold which was buried deep in the crack appeared near the top of the furTwo months later the great hcM hung men complaint, nnd especially ol women paragraphs, which wo commend alike to Jr., land, $200; Carolhiu Heath to Samuel'
nc88 I think my patrons will seo the propriety of
black
earth
close
by.
nage.
i'bon
another
crack,
and
a
scorchACtlling accounts, in order that we may have a
from a huge'derrick in the lathe room whose occupations are such ns to prevent
D. liragg, land and UuiUUngs/ $000; Ezra
It. was just at evening, and in thei ng brick fell out and rolled to the ground of the factory, and henealh it stood a continuous book porusni. They seem to catholics tthd protc.,tnnts.
.clean slate for (he new firm.
B. Nichols to Albert A. Nichols, land,
Mur. 1,1S76,—87______ A. CROSBY, M. d.
Education is the liandiniild of Liberty. $250.
gathering twilight the lurid blue flames at his feel.
heavy truck, upon which it was sihout to think because they cannot devttc ns
that burst from tho top of the tall chim
The lad opened liis mouth- to shriek, be lowered. A silence fell upon the much ntlenlion*to hooks a< they are com Without inielligencei true freedom can
Wayne—Stepheji M. Pullen to Lydia J.
ney flashed unearthly gleams upon the hut so terrified was he that the sounds group of w'orkmoiv ns the pale face and pelled to devote to their uvocations, that not long exist; it dogenernles into license, Pullen, land,.$300: James Boutin to Wil
neighboring windows and house topsstuck in his throat, as if he had been In feeble form of ‘ Inventor ’ appeared they cannot read nnylhing. But this is and this soon leads to anarehy and ruin. liam liowis, land, $500 ; N. H. Sturtcvanl
to George E. Perry, land, $300.
The scene within the foundry was n fit of night mare.
borne in on n small reclining chair. He a great mistake. It isn’t Ihe hooks we An ignorant people cannot be trusted
Winslow—Soiihia Onllifer to John Ryerweird and almost awful. The swarthy
A thin red stream fullowed the fallon had recovered his reason, nnd was fast finish III a silling which always do us the with self-government. Tlioy require n Boii, land and buildings, $000; Goorgo
iSuvgeon Ilentist> forms of the workmen, partly lighted by brick, and trickled down tho furnace side gelling back his strenglli. His large most good. Those we devour in the odd strong power to keep them within the Nowell to Chas. A. Satilns, laud, $100;
the yellow glare, moved about like Tar’ like running lava. Then came another gray eyes instantly fastened themselves moments, half a dozen pages at ir lime, bounds uf law nnd order. This power Chas. IIiKlgcs lo E. B'. Riidiarcteon, real esiOffick in Savings Bank Building,
tiirian shades, aiid the sooty beams and alarming noise, and a thin gap half way
they will not willingly create themselves. tafe, $l-l(ld ; Henry Simpson, to Modest
on the bell, that splendid masterpiece, often give us more satisfaction, nnd (ire
ponderous chains crossing half black, down the masonry let out more of the wiiose making meant so much to him. more thoroughly digested than those we Il must ho created lor them, and this Vigitc. land, $300.
Waterville, IVTe.
WiuefVllIo —^ Aiuiullla Blake to John
necessarily lead.s to despotism. Tbe liope
half golden, under the glowing rool, re hissing metal.
They had told him tho whole story of make a particular effort to read. The
laud, $200; B. F. Webb lo N.
called the engines of the Cyclops under
Whore was George? Was the un the casting, and the disaster in the foun men who have made their mark in the of our country is in tlw growth and per Ooruforth,
R. Uoutelle, real estate, $925 ; B. G. Mitch
Mount .lEina.
faithful fellow still hunting for his pipe? dry, but it all sounded like a wild ro- world have generally been the men who peluily of our Free School System. Tho ell to Ellen R. Kmersoii, real estate, $3500;
The town clock struck six. It was Tho furnace was bursting, with only a .rannee to him.
have in boyhood formed the habit of Stale has no other defense. Without it, Esty & Kimball to 8. A. Wheeler, real es
time for supper. All the men threw poor, half idiot lad to guard it! '
‘ I remem' er nothing that happened,’ reading at every available moment, Ihe Slate has new dangers to face daily. tate, $.500; Foster & Gray to Henry Simp
Real Estate far sale and to Reiiti
Religion becomes bigotry, and freedom son, real estate, $800; tJiun’l Kimball to
down their tools, and ran and put on
What could he do ? Ho did what said he, shaking his head, with a smile. whether for five mmutea or five hours.
perhaps a lad in bis right mind would ‘It's all new to me, all now and strange
■Omoe in SAVInWbANK BLO CK, their outer clothing.
It is Ihe habit of reading, rather than dispensed by religious bigotry is Worse John Wi Hersoin, real esfnte,- $200.
VaKsalhofo*—^Wllftnnf W; Tiewls to Wil
• Be back in lialf an hour, sharp ! ’ not have dared to do. Rushing to the —so strange 1 ’
the lime’at, our comnlapd that helps us than mockery. - The elate mU.st gUard liam Lewis, land, $2000; SaiHUel H. Por
"WATERVILIiE. IflE.
with
Jealous
cure
the
government
ofits
cried the forgemaster. ‘ We shall make month of the furnace, he seized ilie long
On
the
road
to
learning.
Many
of
ihe
‘ Yes,’ said the master, devoutly. ‘ It
ter to Lizzie A. Lewis, land, $1500; Jolm
the cast at u quarter ol seven.'
iron rod that stoo.l near, and lapped the was God’s hand.’
cultivated persons, whose name* have public sehuols. No sectarian Itifluetice Hoinnusto L. C. Getchell, land, $100-, Hen
LESSONS IN
should
be
allowed
lo
interfere
with
that
‘ All right, sir! ’ cried the men in re vent. One de^'perato thrust \yiih a sharp
ry York to W. W. Edwards, land, $30;
Every eye turned upon the invalid. been famous as students, have given only
sponse.
point up tlie terrible funnel—a few quick Some of the men felt almost afraid, it two or three hours a day to their hooks. liberty of thought which prevails in Our H. N. brnmnimid to Van T. GllIxTt, 2 lots
I ‘I hear some of the town folks are prying strokes! Stand hack now 1 The was so much liko a resurrection to have If we make us'e of spare tninutes in tho public schools. The young mind should hind, $235.
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
China—Elios T-Tyler to Daniel W, Ty
WIM receive pupils in I'dlnting and Drawing coming down‘to see the work,’ said one.
conlining clay fell away, and the yellow- him there among tliein, the boy they midst of our Work, and rend a little, if be. unfollered in its growth, so that its
:at herrefiideuce*on Miiin St.
‘ Yes,’ said another, and ‘ it’ll he some white flood spurted out w<lU resistless had known so lotlg under.willed, now n but u page or a paragraph, we shall find development may be strong and healthy ler, 1 lot hind, $1 ; Mavliiin C. & A. B.
The efforts made by the Catholic Flcteher to JobIhIi Sliihi, hind and build
thing to opep their eyes. There was, force. It leaped
_
.................
into the_ clay
lined young 'man, keen and intelligent, us if our bruins quickened nnd our toil li^itings, $5000; Josiali Main to Mariam
roa
NOT
Church,
or by any religious denomina*- Fletcher, land and huildiugs, $700. •
never such a bell cpsi in the whole Slate 1 troughs and liissed^ts way, flaming down changed into another being. .
ened by just so mui4i increased satislac..
lion,
to
control,
in
their
interest,
the
pub
as
tills
one
will
he.’
to
the
mouth
of
the
hell
mold.
Oo in ont of the "VYet.
West Waterville — James Tibbetts to
' I should like to strike Ihe beilonc^F lion us the book gives us. Nothing helps
In a moment more only one workman ! The ‘ fool ’ had done. a deed worthy
If you arc siqiplied with one of
two men lifted, him up, and put a small along the monotonous daily rounds so lie schools, should he frowned dowit by Chas. H. Uo\v(“, laud, $05John Cornand the master were left in the foundry.' of a general on a field of battle.
mueh as fresh and striking thoughts, to all good citizens, wliolher they belong forlh to .lolin'U. iriilihard, land, $210;
. IIOBINSON’S RUBBER SUITS, The former was to slay and watch tlic' IVas it loo late ? Every moment linmmer in his hand.
he considered while our hands are busy. to the Church or not. To permit these licvl K. MiHxly to George T. Benson, land,.
He
struck
one
gentle
blow.
A
deep,
RUBBER COATS,
blast.’ He had brought a double at- new fissures opened in the doomed"fiir- sweet,' mournful lone, solemn ns the A new idea from a volume is like oil efforts lo succeed, is lo lay the founda $160; James Tililielts to Ully Cochran,
land, $70 ; Stephen M. Pullen to Lydia J.
Xitps, Hats, Loi;i;iii8 and Blankotx,
lowapcu of dinner, and he would make nace. Some ol the upper stones toppled sound of distant waterfalls, rolled from which reduces the friction of the machin tion for future trouble. If une creed ob Pullen, hind, $500; Sanford Pullen to Jolm
at .tow prices fur cash.
a supper on what remained.
over. Still the metal [lOured out into the great bell nnd echoed through the ery of life. What we remember from tains control, anollier will he clamoring U. Hiihhard, real estate, $1660 ; Joshua
‘ Perhaps jWe can get the ‘ inventor ’, the mold. But tlie waste was great from foiindry. Tears filled the eyes of the brief glimpses into books, often serves as for it.* Strife will follow t Ihi.-Twilj lead Gage to Edward L. Lowe, land, $3000 ;
RIGHT PLACE TO BUY
to stay with you, George,’ said the mas* those gaping flaws. The pressure was roggh men ns they beard it.
a stimulus to nclion, and becomes one of to hitterne.ss of (eerng, and finally end A. E. Joy lo (lynis E. Joy, land, $1200 ;
Oil
ter, laughingly, as he prepared to go.
| relieved by tho open vent, but the leaks
in the complete overthrow of the Free .Tiime.s 11. Athearn to Geo. A. HUtou, land,
* Ah,’ said the mnstek,- * there’s a hal the most precious deposits in the treas
IB AT
‘ Yes, where is ho ?’ toturned the man ' multiplied continually. It was art run- lelujah in that, and it may well begin ury of our recollection. All knowledge -Suhonl System. Our Catholic citiz-ns $11)11); Pliilena IhD’ker to .loliu Gilman,
land, $220 ; Ahm/.o J. Hallett to Albert
[ ning a race with ruin.
Tibbefts’s in the same jesting tone.
here. Long may this hell praise God ! is made'up of small parts which would are as deeply interested in opposing any Crowell, Jr., land, $300 ; Odlllou Vashon
He’s been round tho works long
Poor ‘ Mopus ’ stood powerless before He saved it in the ruins of the furnace seem insignificant in themselves, but religious interference with our school to Lemuel Dunbar, $200 ; E. G. & E. L.
Empire Oil,”
enough to know ‘when nnylhing goes the coming caln.slrophe.
His knees
“ Family Safety ” do. /
which, taken logoiher, are valuable weap system ns those of other denorainiilionH. Sliner to John Bodge, land, $-500.
wrong. Hallo! hulloII say. Where’s| knocke'd together and his bead swam.- by one wise thought in ' the ruins of a ons for the mind nnd .substantial armor They should raise their voices against
“Brilliant,” do.
human
brain.**
Our
furunce
is
rebuilt,
s
the ‘ inventor? ’ Como here. Ah, therei A groat heap of red hot bricks and rub and behold,'this dear boy has his reason for tho soul. ‘ Read anything continu the movement, nnd if the question de
“ Diamond Flame ’* dn.
Am ABiTiiMKTicAii Qcxstiom.—By vote
and
. “ Wicks’s Eclectic’’ do- he is! ’ And in silent answer to tlio!hish- fell at his feet. He had barely again I The bell and the boy shall glori ously,’ says Dr. Johnson,‘and yon will pends upon the ballot, they should so use of town, six per eent. discount was to bo
all|nf Itio above Oil for sale at prices to suit tbe summons, a short-haired follow, with thought to get out of the way and save fy Gbd together.’
be learned.’ The odd minutes which we that as to preserve, 't> nil It^ Usefulness allowed on all tuxes paid prior to 8ept. 1st.
.timeslarge gray eye.a, and a pale, vacant his life. He heard a wild sliout of humap
are inclined to waste, il carefully availed and purity, the system of popular educa My tax was $60.44. In August I paid
* Amen 1 ’* murmured tlie listeners.
face, appeared from behind a pile of voices in the distance, then an awful roar
of,
will in the long run make golden tion that hhs already proven nn inesti cash $27.52. Please say how much do I
Then Ihe great hell was lowered, and
teeth
EXTRACTED castings. He bad on bis back.a gray behind him, and he saw and felt himself
hours an^ golden days that we shall ever mable benefit lo our people.
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Hi a hundred points. The rest was all a tho suqny day together, the rough men
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had quenched the flames that had caught genius and skill in metals alone created.
nursed it until well, and it naturally few dgys since a correspondent of the and in a recent ecmiou explanatory of his
The poor lad smiled and meekly .did tho building, anil the men,’blackened
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'exchange fur a good Horse or Oow, or both.
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Scott-Siddons’s Reading-promises; enough to do it.
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eontael with other human liearls. Is not face, as Hiougli he liad liad an encounter in fruit raising. There was a veiy credita drama. The lion. S. B. Cox continues. hia pa
ble display of apples made at this meeting. pers on * Legislative Hnmora.’ giving graiihic man ; but the same sauce ought to be served I Limleman, Director of the Mint, is author
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Edwards took 1dm to Augusta and there lie
continued,
and
short
stories
are
oontributed
by
half felt when there is no retort kick.
Calais is a city of six thousand inhabi
against .vicious associates, and having fallen
James
Payn,
Virginia
W.
Johnson,
and
Mary
David
Smiley,
a
gcutleman
xvell known
GOOD SUIT
Hard times make beggars, and in hard was recognized for he had lieen an inmate tants, situated on the south side of Hie St. Beach, 'There are also several pieces of excel •iito bad company he has been led away.
on the Kennebec river, died at his residence
times the beggar’s pursuit is a liard one in of Hie Insane Asylum for fifteen years. His Croi.x, twenty-five miles above East port, lent poetry. The Editorial departments are,
AVinslow,'November
7th,
aged
eightyin
and twenty-eight from JI. C., Adams Junc as usual; fnil and interesting.
IfAEOEn Miluno Co.,
nine yenra. He leaves a wife eighty-six
deed. It has none of the popularity that liaine is Franklin Hart, and he lielongs in tion by rail, only the K. R. bridge has
Published by Harper Brothers, New York, at
•
Bt. Louis,^Nov. 2d, 1875,
years of age; three of hiS eight children,
Bath,
wliere
he
has
Ijeen
a
resident
of
the
gives romance to beggary when ali tiie
never been built from St. Steplien to Calais, St a year.
I. S, Hangs, Esq.:—Dear Sir,—Being with twenty of the twenty-five grand children
out any of your recent favora, wc take the lib
world is Hush with inosperily. lu hard town farm for a year or two. Last Spring, us was agreed when Calais took stock in
Hie road.
A Ilo.MB CoNUEuT, in which all our peo erty of saying a few words «n the general con and fifteen of the twenty-four great grand
however,
lie
ran
away,
but
where
he
has
limes the beggar becomes a “tramp,’’ and
dition of the trade in flour, with a view of children survive him. The Kcunebec Jour
The river is somewhat larger than our ple will he iiitere.sted, is advertised to take again
receiving yoUr Valued ordefs. 'The im- nal says of him !—The deceased was for;
in that name uiay be sent from the doors been wandering no one knows. Possibly Sebusticook, with a fall of seventy feet in
prenslon
which prevaila, that St. Louis cannot merly connected with the lumbering busi
place at Town Hall on the evening of the- make flour
this
is
our
ghost.
N
Ol!'
a
distance
of
two
mile's,
givingfive
splen
up to her usual standard, has only in
of those who dare not turn off the mere
22d inst. The best musical talent of AVa- so far foundation, os it refers to flours made ness On the Kennebec, and was considered
did
wuterpowers,
enabling
Calais
and
St.
bi'ggar, for fear of the sentence, “ in a“
an
expert
in
the
pealing
of
logs;
this,
toF.cotohy Note.s. —The walls of the of- Skiihen to cut out one liundred million
Alissouri and Illinois wheats, a portion of
terville is enlisted, a varied programme rvill from
which suffered greatly' daring harvest. But os gellier with his superior judgment, gave to
much as ye liiiWt not,” dte. Tiic tramp was liee are Up and nearly ready for the roof. feet of lumber annually. Tliere is a sluice
be presented, and a rare treat may confi we supply ourselves exclusively with wheat him the title of “.Chief Justice Smiley.”
never heard of by the Savior of beggars, ---- The workmen are putting on Hie root from the uiiper to the lower mills three
'Tennessee, Arkansas, 'Texas and Kansas He was unusually good in figures and would
dently be e.Xpeclcd. Farther particulars Inim
mixed with choice old, wc are making a flour
imd BO “1 was a tramp and ye fed nut,’' jg of the weave shed... .One of the water feet deep, six feet wide, twenty feet above
even superior in strength and whiteness to lost correctly add up Hiroe columns at once.
the river and a mile long, hi which lumber hereafter.
nowhere found in ttiq biblc. Out upon the wheels is in and Hie other is going in.... is sluiced directly to the vessels. A tide of
season's. Our leading brands of “ Purity ” and
The critic of Hie Providence Press be
The New Town Hall will be all ready ” Double Anchor,” took all the premiums, fiyc came rapturous ovei You Bulow, and pro
tramp! He diK'S all the stealing; he sets The water will be let in upon Hie raceway twenty seven feet fi-om lowest to highest
in number, at our late fair, in competition with
all the fires ; he robs all the banks, and he soon, a freshet in the river having delayed makes the river navigable for any vessel. for the opening entertainment of St. Outer the beat •' Patents," and in addition all bread duced the following effusion :
GliOTHZSS^
baked from our flour was awarded premiums,
He touched the piano, and it began to
scares all the women. We wonder he don’t it a few days....They commenced Hie The city has many fine residences and six Commandery, next Moudayevening. Tlie and
no other. As over fifty diffefent fiours were sing,—‘Sang as if it repented of a sliallow
churchi'B. Tlie CongregatioiiiU, built two fresco work is very handsome. The col
baked, arid ocrtainly only the ohuicest, this af
commit all the suicides! He might, and mauufaeture of gas on Wednesday, and it yeai-s ago, is a very tine building, and this
fords a very thorough test, and wc are safe in and soulless life; sang as if it saw new
claim forgiveness, but for his uneliristian is expected that a portion of the mill will year tliree new scliooj houses liave been oring of the walls, &c., is very agreeable to saying that you will be pleased with our flour paths of melody and heights to be scaled j
the eye, and good judges pronounce it the It is our object to always keep up its good tep sang as if it would send out tendrils into all
invmc. If he woulti but stand at some gate. he I'iglitcd to-night---- The seeptieal old built that would do credit to any cit3-.
A pleasant episode in our trip to Ciiliiis, prettiest and pleasantest hall in the State. utation, and we shall be pleaseiid to hear from the realms of sound, aud seize on ravishing
or sit at the base of some pillar, or lie down , ffaub'iit who didn’t believe afactory would
you often with orders.
Yours truly,
was a visit to the farm and residence of
chords it hail not known before. Wonder
JkO. Guanolb, Seo'y,
liy some pool where ricli men wash them ever ho built in Wnterville, may hear the Clmrlcs F. Todd, Esq., of Middletown, N. A jiortrait of Sliakespcarc, life size, npful it was to hear this familiar iiistruraeut
Col. Bangs has foi several years made thus taking on a new and lofty ambition.
selves; or dqanything but “tramp-tramp '’ eliek of the shuttle, if he will step into the Brunswick. Mr. T. ia a gentleman of lib lieiii's in the centre of the overhead bordering
eral education,' culture and wciiltli, and of the stage front. The liall was lighted the sale of the fiours of this Co. a specialty,
How is that for high ?—[Port. Adver
from sunrise to sunset for the eiiuivalent of rjom now, wliere Overseer JI. 0. Needham
largely engaged in lumbering operations, for the first time last evening, and many and ranks “ Purity
and “ Double An tiser.
the three meals such exercise demands ; or is exercising liis iimdiines pre’iiaralory to stock raising and general farming.
A gi-anite train on the Somei'set Railroad
Friday iiitiriiiiig iriimediately after break went in to see the effect. It it not unlikel}' chor ” ns standards of excellence ; and con
even if he could forge'Hie safe old cogno active work. He may not have more than
fast
ami, before ear time, ive found car- that ail iidditioiiid cliandelier will be needed firmation of tills is found in the fact that at South Norridgewock ran into a team be
four
or
five
in
operation,
but
miiltiiily
the
men of beggar upon Ida dusky rags, so that
riages Waiting Jof us at cur liotel to take us
no other Hours tlian those mentioned above, longing to Daniel Berry, on Tiiesilay after
BomebiHly might Imy heaven wttli the crusts noise by one hundred and tlien imagine to his place, some two miles up and over to subdue all the sliadows.
noon, instantly kiUing the horse and demol
hiive been awarded premiums hi St, Louis ishing the wagon. Berry narroiS’Iy Mcaped
tlic
racket
that
will
be
made
when
tliey
he eats, he could piThiips bear to live till
Alif. Fuank Sautki.i.e, of West AVatcrthe river. It was our pi-ivilege to oeeu'py
ivtnR
death.
a seat in liis carriage, and we were shown ville, not only sells books and stationery, for five years past.
the limes get softer. But in default of wis- are all at work.
the ohjeels of interest in Calais, Milltown
A'ice President Wilson ha.s been daugerA hrakoman on the Maino Central Rail
dom for any of these, rve can see no Imrder j Coi.iiY UxiVKiisiTv.—Tlie Senior Exlii- and St. Stephen, on our route—the Bank toys and other kindred iioHoiis, but he also
road, named Perry,- residing in Skowhegan,
'
thing doin' by liard times to a mere mortal, bition has becM, postponed to the evening of Britisli Nortli America, a niagiiificeiit nets as telegiiiph operator and express ou.sly 111, but is now better.
was arrested and held in $.500 bonds at that
F. A. Plinton’s drug store iu Gardiner, place, oil Tuesday, for stealiiig freight, a
than to make him a trimiit only because he of Hie 2.3d, and will occur at Hie College building of stone,, a large school house in agent. 'I’lie-so are business avocations, but
is too proud to be - a beggar. He at least Clinpel, with v(x;al mlisie, instead of in- Milltown in which six sihools ai-e kept, a fur aniescmeut lie skins and mounts all was robbed of $60 in cu rreiicy, on AVednes- iiu-ge quantity being found on his premises.
small house in whicli Alexander Gibson
gets the hardest e.in'ses, >md iiiobably the slrmnental ns usual. Honorary jiarts have lived 011I3 a few years ago, who now lives saris of Iiensts and birds, and is a very in dny night.
Charles. AV. Keith, of Leetls, has been ar
rested on, the charge of having placed
hardest crusts.
| been assigned to Miss L. H. Coburn, John in Fredcrietown, and tvhose business last genious taxidermist. He makes us thc-folAI n. C. 31. Barreli. has bought the old arsenic ju the well of one of his neighbors,
But harder than all else, and more fatal >1. Foster, Edwin F. Lyford, and Harry j’eifr in munufiicluring and exporting lum lowing report of his latest aeqnisitiou In
Jediah 3Iorr!ll store aud lot, now occupied B. C. Thomas, for the purp'nso of poison
ber
amoimted
to
nearly
one
hundred
mil
to allliources of sunshine to liiimnn hearts, N. Haynes of tlie Junior class.
this line: —
ing the family. It appears that there is
lions of dollars,—the'site of a Universalist
by 3Ir. J. P. Caifrey, for $1,000.
trouble between Keith and his sou, who
A'ou Will, rememher hearing about ti.is the ever gnawing discontent that finds
church wliich was blown down in a gale a
IlAiii'Eu’s Magazine for December,— few years ago ; the building cost ten thou “ strange animal ” that was chased through ' 3Ir. Littlefield .has the foundation of the has been living with Mr. Thomas for some
hard times always and* (Herywherc. Such
time, aud Keith seems to bear a gnidge to
perhaps the best number ever issued—wifi sand dollai-s, tlie organ two thousand, and the towiia above here, and at last kHted in Soldiere’ Alonument completed.
WiTM
discontent is more common even than tlie
the latter for harboring his sou. Keith
be found at C. A. Henriekson’s, one door so completely were they ground to powder Smithfield by Henry 'Young. I bought the
hard times which come legitimately from a
Petek Atherton, au aged and highly denies the crime.
skin, have prepaio.l and mounted it, and it
tliat
the
whole
thing
was
sold
for
one
hunhorlli of the I'ost Office. Wliile it is espe
scarcity of money. To Hie rich as well as
dreil and fifty dollars,—an old camp ground can he seen at iliy^store with my eolleelloii respected citizen of llallowell, . died on
Hon. AVillianu Pitcher, Heprc8eutativc>.
cially strong in Hie pictorial department, it of the Passuniaquoddy Indians, and many of Native Birds and Animals.
Saturday evening.
the .poor, to Hie learned us well us Hie igno
elect from Belfast, died Buddenly of typhoid
Poor fellow I he met with a fiery recep
is also full of instructive and iiitefesting other objects of interest. Arriving at Mr.
fever Monday morning, aged about 70.
rant, to the high ns well ns the low, to the
We invite attention to the advertisement, lie was 3Iayor of . Belfast in 1867, ’58 and
Todd’s residence, wc were shown first the tion in his visit to oivilization, as his fur
rendin'g.
saint ns well as the sinner, it comes in such
stables and stock, (he has only nbout tliirty will testify, though his Hiick hide was too iu another column, of the New York and ’69, and oue of the leading and most re
Wc regret that the millers me all their finc.at, head Of cattle at the Imme farm, all Hior- tough to he penetrated with the shot i^th
semblance of 'truth that it brings tenfold
spected business ipen and cltTzcns.
Biinndcat wheat for fine Hiiur, anil the puiireat
which he was nssauIUd, slid even the bullet Nassau Mall Steamship Lluc.
the blight of mere want of monej' or bread. for Graham or brown broad, the gener.il name ouglibred,) imported Digham cow, Peggy that at last bioiiglit him down did not pen
A lodge of Good Tcfnplais was instituted
ISth,
weighing
Sixteen
hundred
lbs.,
and
It shuts the heart to all the joys that duty given to mixturo.s of bran and aiMiilcd tlmir.' many other tine animals bought of the gov etrate the skin, Silt striking him between
at Uiversidc, on Saturday eveuiug last, by
AV. WaterviUe, Nov. lOth, '75.
What wo need ia good, sweet, whole-wheat
offers, and the ears to all music hut its own flout, finely ground, and put np acourcly for ernment, and not a fejv from the stock tile horns knocked him down, when they
The ladies of the Univci'salisP'parisb ai-e Rev. O. 31. Couseus, consisting of tliirty
iiae, and any Western miller who will breeders of Kennebec and Soinei’set Comi cut his throat with a jack-knife. It is a preparing for a Levee and Fair, to take charter members. The principal officers
wailings. It knows no remedy heenuse it family
ive Ilia earneat attention to furniahiiig auch
Mr. T. is breeding Durhams, Dev Caribou, staiiding4 feethigUand 6in length place some time between the 16th aud 20th are; II. H. Robbins, W. C. T. ; Mrs.
looks for none. It has no hope because it our wifi realize a fortune apeodily, aeouring ties.
Harriot Lee, W. V. T.; 3Ir8. Abby Sawons, llerefords and Jeiscys. His design is
the
.most
nutritive
principlca
the
Creator
haaC'0'Our streets were never in bettor con of December. It will enntinuo two even tellc, W. Sec. '; Isaiah Itobbins, AV. Treas.;
turns for .11 backward. It finds no pliysi- atoici iqi for man's food.—plournul of Chemia- to feed the different animals alike as near
ings. 'file first evening a dramatic euleras may be, giving them only such care as dition to be covered up for winter,—indeed tainmeut will bo given, under yie manage J. P. Clarke, Dep. Q. AV. C. T. AVednesoian because it yields blindly to the hugging try.
You will find at Col. Bangs’ mill 110 ordinary good farmei-s give their herds, they were never in so g.iod qondition for ment of Capt, Hubbard; the second an day will bii the regular evening ofjneetuig.
of Its malady and the Utgghtg of its burden.
testing the dilTereiit breeds by comparison
Old Folks’ Obneert, under the direction of
'The Baltimore papera published ait..adHard times indeed I—and more to be dread “mixture of brau and spoiled Hour,” but and profit, us to wliich is best adapted to all Hie uses claiaied of streets or side-walks. J. ^Vesley Gilman, in which tliere will be
vertisements a uumber of appeals to exTliey
Imve
been
well
cared
for
during
the
ed than the thousand ills that come from a “ sweet w/iolc-whcat Hour, finelygrouiul that locality. Jlr. T. has now two himn chorus of over twenty voices', supi>prted rebels to vote against Harris, the Reform
the ))overly that spreads over the whole and put up seeuiely tor family use ” hi any drill bend of cattle, he cuts between llirce siiminer, and tlie result is that everywhere by Iwo violins, bells and organ.
Candidate for Governor, on oceoimt of his
The Free Baiitists are holding a protract patriotic course during the war.
iluaiititj-, which should be in every house. and four hundred tons of hay', raises but ^ tliey show to the credit of those iu charge.
way from the beggar to the millionaire.
ed meeting. Rev. C. F. Penney, of Augus
few roots, say two tliousaud bushels of po-1
Au approximate aimlysls of the several tiiloes ami abimt as many mangolds. Last! SlllX.S OK A Hard Winter !—lleald is ta, and others are in attendance.
Emperor William, on receiving the Presi
Dkatu ok Samuel Tavi.oh.—This wide
dent and Vice President of the Parliament,
grains, sliows tliat in wheat there is more
The
schools
of
this
A'illage
ebsed
last
ly known and venerable man died at his
Friday after a session of ten weeks. There Monday, laid stress on the eminently peace
stareli, gluten and en-ar, than hi any otlier
residence in Fairfield on Tuesday last, at
SOMETHING NEW IN AVATEBVILLE. ,
farming
iqii'iiitious,
and
CBpecially
the
inspee'qilly
of
the
sale
of
Gent
a
Uudei'was consideraUle lUssalisfactioii expressed ful Mpe'et of affairs, and thought the
egreal except rice, and no bran at all. In
AVe shnll open a Book fur the ncoomodation ell
the age of 78 years! A trilling injury to
trixluetion of these large herds of iiiiprifved wear. For J-j cts. you can get a good on the manner in which the Higli and Gram Bosnian dillleiilty xvas yet unsolved. Ho all persona who wish either to buy or loK aiij I
other grains the percentage of brau is fi oiii stiitk, must he a great and las'.ing benefit warm
expressed himself as perfectly confident of property whatever, and Invite those who-wlsls lei
his toe, rt'Hulting hi gangrene, was the ap
umlei-shirt, aud for -10 cts. a much mar schools were conducted. At the com the peaceful settlement of that question.
8 to 12 jier cent, of the irhole weight— to farmei-8 iied stock raisers in that section. ,
sell to hand In a written necount of what the I
mencement of the terra it was found that
.
parent cause of bis death. Though fur
one. AVho need sliivei at such there were not scholars cnougli iu the High
consists,of, end what,they ask for ll.F
lienee the natural eonelusion is, that the After seeing stock and -stables anil visitin ' ”
Samuel* Larrabec, President of the 3Ier- pipperty
Ur If they wish to let Houses or Korims, to do the I
sovera) years post Mr. Taylor has given his
Go school to furnish employment fur an 'assist eautilu Bank, of Bangor, died on Monday, semo.
whole (frain of wheat sliould 1k' eaten. his heautifiil gardens and suniiner houses^ in'ices !—and some things lower still
Or If It is FersonaTPto|>ar1y to hand ini
ant ; and bstoad of dispeusiug with the after u long llluesB, at the age of seventy a eohedule. AVe will put on file and record whetl
we were hivited into the house and ho.splt- mid see for yourself,
attention exclusively to the mnnagemeut ol
The husk, usoiilly separated by bolting from ably mid delightfully enturtuhied for liiilf |
labor of au iissibtaht, thus saving an expense tour.
.
- —
is handed in tbr the inspection of those whol
4is fine farm, he is remembered by many
the starch cells', is rioli In gluten, and the an hour.
| Kaf The store of G. 31. Pisliini & Co., at of $40 or $60 per month, scholars were
wish to buff or hire. Those who wish 14 hay or I
fur his Urge business enterprises. He had
Every
onS
will
be
pleased
to
know
that
hire,
can leavo a statement of what they want,, I
Then after formally thmiking our friend Pishiiii’s F. ri v, was broken open Wednes- taken from the Grammar school who were
phosphnles of lime and sinhi, so indispensathe inspeolion of those who with to sell dr IctI
great inllucuce in the builduig of the A. &
not qualified for the advauceraent, and sent Mrs. Lincoln has rccovereil, and is living I' for
for.thc Cl ui'lesies shown the Board, the 'i ' • ,.
,
Nainee of persons to be kept in a separate hooi| I
lilo for the repair of museuliir and bony horses were brought to the door, ami we
up to, the High school. Now our people pleusautly at her old Springfield home.
K. Huilroad, of which ho was one of the
or index. While this Is an experiment far thsl
tissues.
were driven lUreelly to the station In 8t. “'“oog tbcui a blue overcoat. Three young are eminently iu favor of n High school,
present, we shsll ohnrge no fee or pay, nnleis s I
The
treasurer
of
the
Maino
State
Agri
early direetors, and for souie years presi
Oue great reason, the dentists say, wliy Stephen, leaving for home with jileasant fellows, from ulxiut 14 to 20 ycure old, and tax themselves to raise the full amount cultural Society has paid ijll expenses and salo or purchase is tfeal ed.
dent. He was a leading member of the so
u,,„ut the depot during the ufter- authorized by the Free High school law all purses of the late Fair, except the pre
the teeth of later generations are so dcfec- m'olleelions of New Brunswick hospitality.
TO-DAY we went to buy Niosav or Buttes I
We were also shown tlie courtesy by the
- •
i
o
but they are not In. favor of au Injudicious miums, which will be paid iu a few days—
ciety of Friends, and was known *for his
FoKsn Egos; and we have for sale a gene^|
tive, is lhal we have cast ourof our bread
ji,g,gg
having iiur "bug- noon, luid are supposed to be the robbers.
expenditure of the $600 which they yearly probably this week or next. The society and
hospitality, and fur his genial and liberal
al assortment of
witli tbo brun, tl»u liino lhal should have gage inarkud with some magio cliamclei-s
raise. All they wish is to have the school finds that i's estimates of losses by this
OROCERIEa,
dlsposiliou, os shown in his social and husi- biiiit them lip. Diseases Implying deficieu-’ bi chalk, saving us the miirtlfiention of
They hod a rough timii iu Lewiston, last conducted for tlie best good of the greateat year’s
VfMir^Q -fair
ne given
<aSv/in olit immediately after
__ ■ Ssptciallq Eure Teas, Cofeee, Spicti, and
fair as
ness life. He leaves a widow, but no chil cy in the bouy-slructures are caused by;
flatoriug
Jiktraci).
Sunday
night,
wliou,
iu
attempting
an
arnumber,,
and
not
have
ncceaaarg
studies
"f
its close proves substantially correct, $800
No cheap tnun in these goods,
'
dren.
refit', the police, being resistedf* were com- e.xcluded to accommodate a few who wish being the amount, lu round uumbers, added AVe roast aud grind our own CofTee, pay no rent I
want of this very outside covering of t’le j °
’ —............ ..................................
to study dead rather than living languages. to the debt. They hope the fair of next end do our own work.
(The long and useful fife of Jlr. Taylor
lielled
to
use
their
revolvers,
badly
wound
wheat kernel which weglvqto'our cows! Colu AVinterI—AVo can hear the sound
The High school Is but little different—[n year will blot this out, and leavo something Main St. 2 doors north ol Tempit sL .
merits a more detailed notice than wo are
manner of administration,—from a com besides.—[Ken. Jour.
and horses us diet of secoudury value, when | '>• bis coming on the cold blast us ho howls ing one of the parties.
JORDiAlt CO.,
able to give, but which we shall be glad to U really ranksIn the seulo of luitrilive around the cornel's aud Avliislles threiigh the
mon district school. We can see no reason
Wstervllls Nov. ttb, 18T5.
Information has just bbcu received-of the
'File
hotel
keepers
in
Portland,
or
some
why
our
High
school
'cannot
be
raised
to
|.'iiblish. ]
grain foods. Tlie jdlllieuliy is to get cooks naked trqo tops ; hut by looking at Robinthat standard of perfection which will en lossDf the steamer Pacific off the coast of
A ouKioust.Y |>ersibteiit and general mis- tbat will take palps iu preparing for the son’s advertisement you will see that be of them at least, arc dotci'miiied to keep able our scholars to fit tbomselves for teach Waflilugtou Territory. The vessel salted
THE OLD RELIABLE I
from Victoria, Vancouver’s Islaud, for 8^
^ uotatlou Is the familiar sentence, “ Praise family what they Imve been accustomed lii'^ bus made iibundiuit provision for enabling the barber shops in their houses in opera ers 'without going out of town.
Francisco,
lind
was
lost
on
the
4th
Inst.,
[Establiahed 1858.
rom Sir Harcourt Ciourtly is praise indeed,
tion ou the Subbath; other wise the move
Tlie Memorial Hall lot has been graded,
I you to face the grim tyrant without a shivwhon,forty miles from Capo Flattery. All
sup|>ose<l to occur In “ London Assiirancc," think fit only for cows and horses.
ment for closing thdm ou that day lyould much Improving its appearance.
whereas in |>oInt of fact the smitenee in
Mr. Low, the proprietor ot the now hotel. on board the vessel were lost except Jhe
Tiib following unique canl apiieurs iu the j
.................... -....................... —
be u’success.'
.i
tended occurs In' Morton’s play of “ A Cure
has put out his 8lgn-a very neat one. It disaster, and one other.
Geii^xil Insurance Agency /j
. for the Heartache,” Act 6, scene 2, and Is AVutchiimu imd Reflector, of Boston ;—
Mix C. O. Unrleton, nurpiijiular aud sueMr. John 31ayuard, of N. Ansog, about bears aloft the strange device, “Cascade
“Approbation from Sir Hubert Stanley is
tHBXlX BMOK,
“ If I were a slalesraau, or lawyer, or ' cessful photographer, Itos bought the store
House.”
S
tanley Heard khosi Aqain.—Letters
U
nion.
66 yeara old, hiuige^ himself on 3Ionduy
praise Indeed.”—[Port. Press.
from ExpIoiVir Stanley, dated Ulagalla,.
WATBRVILLB, ME.
- “* ‘“t next below the 3IerehautB’s Bank Build- morning.
, , ,
.
Wc never knew any quo but you to make lama mmistcrof the Gospel, wUcre agoL
Africa, ore received. Ho confirms
Speke’s
Meaara. Maxharn & Wing:
.
___
lately purchased by Mr. Ira 11. Low,
We, the coigmittee on Drawing Horses view that Lake Victoria-Nyanza is one Bepresentlng the folipwing first olsss and relU'l
tl^‘ blunder; but that’s a pretty^uto way 0|K*rate6 iiufavorably, so mucb so. that a,
ble Oompsnips i
man
of
fifty
is
rather
too
old
to
be
a
pastor,
and
is
putting
np
^hc
building
proposed
by
Dr. O. Fitzgerald, the well known clair at the late show of the North Ken. Ag. large body of water, and not a series of
^‘get fiut of a bad plaile.
and If sixty, okl enough to lie shel ved, Mr. Low,. InUmdlug to liulsh off the upper voyant physician, will bo lu West Wulcr- Society, have simply to say, in reply to Mr., small lakes, as held by Livingstone.
Liverpool & London & Globe,
• •87^88,^1
They have not boou bariug at Bowdoiu therefore will all that Imve received the last
Oommerolsl Union of London,
ville ou the 22d lust., at Skowhegan on'the Jukins, lu regard to the unfaimeas lu uwtudcatalogue of the Newtfiu Theological liistlfor bis ow u busluees.________
There'is considerable Inte'rest In tbo meet- North British and Merosutlle,
18,700,^1
ing thoah premlumia—that we were united
tim Muthmiiat
iIT a?.™
<luilege, oh, no; they only tossed tlte Fresh
Lycoming Fire Ins. Oo., of Pe.,
a,600,OB|
tutlou please make the following correc-1
Brooms ” are urovcriilallv sor- 23d, at Athens-on the 24th; at Hartlaiid on In awarding them, and acted conscientious- o^Suudav last Rev Mr
Home
Iniuranoe
Oo.,
of
N.
Y.,
. ».754A1
men in a blanket and one 6f tly|m fell^out tlon» born November 22, 1799, instead of I ' ■ “ brooms are provtrbtally ser
the 26tb, and at PitUfleld ou the 26tb.
Gontinentel Ins. Go., of N. Y.,
and struck upon blsiiead. It didn’t hurt 1792, lest all the pupils should be closml to vlceahle. The first company to report at
i German Amsriosn Jns, do., or M. Y
Tiie Journal reports an ,unsuccessful at- make Ih our awaixls—not for tbo greatest
I Fhaeuia Int.'Co..orHarlfgid,,
‘'“•“ou—tuireo by
11. Fitz, i the fire, on Monday morning, was the Ap.
him any hut ho tl.ouglil he would go home me -on account of great age.
Hanover Insurance Oompsny!
The Ken. Journal says that at the Win- , Springfield
Rev. Mr. Fits was formerly imstoref the pleton Hook and Ladder, No. 2, up aud tempt at highway-robbery on gas-hotlso hill, distance drawn at auy on# time, but for
for a little while, until his head get. levbl
Fire & Marine Ins.
iu
Augusta
ono
evouing
last
week.
1
'x.'St
pair
of
tralnwl
and
drawing'
horses,
throp
street
Universalist
church,
on
Sunday
Co., of Mass.
j dressed mud ready for service. Score them
agnin. It Is Well it was not Imziug, for the Baptist church lu this village.
'---------------------------------•! And now wo leave It for those who saw the morning, four persous were haptired, and Atlas Ininranoe Co., of Hartford,
Faculty, we aro assured, are determined to
818,11*1
Rev. Beiijumiu Tappun, D. D., of Nor- °**®> y!'*' PlooM......................... ....
Tuk Maine Stale Education Association
decide the fitness of ourdoois- ibveu with one other, wore received into the Bangor Ins, Co., of Bangor, Ms,
put down hazing.'
^
chufeb as members. The Lord’s 'supper I 'Extra (hollUies for plsoiug lana Haas of It'
rldgewock, will occupy., the pulpit of, the ^ An attetnpt was made to bum the village will held h'sesslon in Angrata on tbo 22d, Ion.
promptly Itylnanranaa on dwaiUi>l*|
O. A. Parker,
wsa then- adlntnlatered. The new paMor, II swronoa
against firo m«I Lightnin,j.
Hiofi JiNKH iu liiillH this wei'k, ooiise- C’ong’l Church next Sabbath, afternoon at of AVlnthrop, lost Friday mornbg, but a 28d and 24th inst. AVe lately piiblislietl tlic
‘
M. E. Penney,
Rev. W. U. Dearborn, Is laboring with
qiivutuiHiUthe visit of the rrinceof AValts. j o’clock; evening at 7.
timely discovery frustrated the design.
.
E. R.- hlcRlll.
great curnestucss and devotien.
full prognuuiue of the exercises.
I Jnno, U, 1878.

P.,S. HEALB.

g

BOOTHBT’S "

j

/
'.'Vf

€be ^^aten>me i»ail......tZ, 1873.
Vassalboho’.—The S(. Elmo Tom-' eating tho employment o( literary men
pie of Honor recently made choice of the by the Goternment, he eulogisted Mot.
following officers for the ensuing year: ley, but spoke of KU successor as‘'tliiit
An.lndep«iydent FamUy New»pftpdr, devoted to
LA Doe, WCT; JM Estes, W V man Schenrk,''the author of a very small
tiie Support of the union.
! T; ReV O M Cousens, W R; George book. Tho poet’s idea of a pond PresiPtibliihed on Frldey by
I Lowe, W U: Fred Colemait) WAR: dent was a literary genius instead of a
IMAXHAM & WING,
' John Tiyior, W F R; John Estes, W politican, and with Grant sight before
Gditore Rnd ProprietOra.
At t’Kenix Block...........Main Street, Waterville. T: Howard Starkey, W G; F E Jones,| him, and he nominated Henry W. Longj W 8. Rooms are being Btted up over j fellow and J. Lothrop Motley as rival
Prn. Maxham.
Dan'lR. Wing.
the store of Eben Frye, to which the ! Centennial,candidates for the Presiden*
TERMS.
Temple will shortly remove, and in cy.—£ Boston News.
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE. ' which they will be very nicely accom
SINOLE COPIkS FIVE CENTS.
modated.
tjyNo paper discnnttnned until all arrearspe
ISrOTlOES.
The'Juvenile Temple have just elect,
are paid, except at the option of the publish
ors.
ed the following officers for theo ensuing
tr WORKS LIKE A CHARM.
quarter: Howard Starkey; C T; May
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
! Getcliell, V T; Hattie Washburn, Sec'y t
Emma Dockura, F Sec; Kate Rollins,
Thl% is purely ve^etftble, j;encral
South & West closes at 10.20 A. M., 8.00 r. H T; Asa Nelson, M; Louise Aldrich, edy. Keep It In the house, to use in case o*
“
. open at
8 a. m., 6 r. M.
cmereoDcy.
G.
North & East closes at
..
6.16 **
TRY IT INTERNALLV^

NtiD 'Abvtctiacimnte.

“Waterville Mail.

tVooerfiher llJfA, 75.

Wiliter ol 1875

R. 0. P. C. S.

NAV'K. V.CrtNOMICM- UV.ST. I'OUSAl.V.
ALI.GntK’KiLa. SAFK. ECONOMICAl- HLaT.
L^Kv LOOK. LOOK..

BB TB CLOIHBDI
A larg. stock of

EENNE’S MAGIO OIL.

“
open at
A. m., 11 “
Office hours from 7U l. H. to 8 r. si.
C. R. McFADDEN.P. si.
WaterTille, Nov. 4,,1876.

-Brilliantoil-.,

NEW GOODS

S. O. MARSTOM.
Formerly of

just received and selling

U cures Uoiic, Cholera Morbus* Diurrhoea
Cremps and Pelns in the Stomacbi [ndiK®8tion|
New 3(ork indicate the election of the Sort Throat* Coughs, Colds, &c.
The Elections.—‘The repofts froin

8000 YARDS

at the

];HAYKR k MARSTON,

fr EXTERNALLY.
democratic Stale ticket by about 15,000 I ft curesUSE
NdlirAlgla, Calnrrh, Rheumntisir,
Is now prepared to oRhr
roiijorily. The official returns only can , Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores, Headache,
*
LOWEST CASH FRIGES.
PACT. PUN, PANOS AND PBT8IO- give the official results, but the forego i Toothache, and in fact almost all aches and
pains human flesh is heir to.
Hxtraot^iuaty
Sangr^ins,
ing figures are considered lo be very near
Sold by all dealers in Medicines.
8
Spanish woman ate great S’noias.
in
Ai
it. The republicans have a majority in ■ Sold by all respectable dealers in Medicine.
Bslles call a great many people to church.
both branches of the legislature.
M. BKNNE SONS, Proprietors,
To do business a man must have dollars and
The republican State ticket is elected
Pittsfleld, Mass.
lense.
tt^Sold in Waterville, by 1. H. Low & Co,
in Pennsylvania by about 15,000 ma
J.
H.
Flaisted;
In
Fairflcld
by
I.. H. Evans.
Says the Burlington • Hawkoyo—Briefly jority, and the legislature is lepublican
iPrice Clothing Store I
stated, our flnanciar views are these : Tie-backs
in
House
and
Senate.
are better than greenbacks. They are In greater
Wisconsin elects Ludington, the re
■demand: they are more constantly in circula
tion ; they are always boyant, dreadfully boySnt; publican candidate for Governor by about
at
'they are'always good for their face, and are al
dOO majority. The Legislature "is re
ways quoted libove Par, or mn eitlicr.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
publican
in
both
branches.
A Nashua, N. 11. man has twenty-five cab
OVER-COATS 1
Minnesota elects the republican State
bage heads or one stalk. He should be sent to
urnishing
oods
Queen Alary—Tennyson, cloth,
$1.80.
SHIRTS!
Hie legislature.
ticket by from 10,000 to 12,000 major
HATSl
What
Young
People
should
Know,
They say that the partridges arc remarkably ity. The legislature is very close.
CAPS!
cloth, 1.60.
tame in Connecticut this year, because they fly
GLOVES! MEN’S YOUTHS’ and BOYS’
In Kansas the republicans have made
into churches. That simply shows how oiito
Victor La Tourette—clotli,
1.76.
tiioy are in taking refuge where the sportsmen a large gain over the opposition in the
never venture.
election of members of tliC legislature. The Christian in tho World,
a.nc£' Gii(PQ,
by D. N. Faunce, cloth, 1.60.
The proper-behaved little girl, who is afraid No ticket for State officers was lo be
slie lias not quite got lier lesson, may be seen on elected. The resnlt is a decided repub*- A Rambling Story, by Mary CoWden
ttieso glorious nutnmn days going to school with
U'myeltina Shirts, Wool Sear/st
Clark—cloth, 1.60.
a gigantic red apple in her hand, for the toacher. lican victory.
Oyernlts, Juicers, Shirts,
In New Jersey the official count shows Freedom and Fellowship in Religion,
2)ran>ers, 2ees, Gloves,
traces.
2iet 1
■Economical New Food.—25 cents will buy
cloth, 2.00.
decided
gains,
on
the
republican
side.
Hosiery, Trtinks
a mackage of Sea Moss Karine, made from pure
Hose /
i76.
Talises, Hags,
trirh Moss, which will make 60 kinds of dishes, Tile republicans have a good majority in Jettatrice, a novel, paper,
ttc.
thicli np callcs, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 quarts the Assembly and Senate.
Counterparts, “
“
^
'.76.
Wf custards, jellies, creams, Chnrlotlo Russo,
In Illinois the election was only for Stretton, by Henry Kingsley, paper, .76.
Wimo mange, eto. Sold by all Druggists and
Wfocerics.
'
lyl6
county and municipal officers. The de A Woman’s Ransom,
by F. A. Robinson, pdpeF, .76.
■A ■curious'thing is love, whicli oometh from feat of Ilesing tlie democratic cSndidulc
*boVc, and lighteth like a dove on some; but for County Treasurer in Chicago, wns
home it never lilts, unless it gives them fits, and
a great victory for the republicans and
S' alters all tlioir wits, oh, hum!
BARGAINS IN
others in favor of honest officials.
Overalls, .Frocks, Rubber Coats,
To run a country newspaper, and make n for
Ladies'
Misses’ and Children’a
In Manhattan, Kanaaa, Nov. 3, to wife of I
tune, from it, one must learn to breakfast on
Umbrellaa, Trunks)
Q. Hooker, (Lottie Webb,} twins,—a son and.
•• call again," dfce on “ I’ll liand it to you some
Bags, &Ct
The Two Bills.—Two bills were daughter.

I

BOBINSONS

Latest Piicatioiis of Beaks.

BEST PRINT

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys'

CLOTHING. REMNANTS.

One

Men’s, Youths’ and Boy’s
F
G

SIX CENTS Vbtt
Vabd.

'

In South Norridgewock, Nov. 4th, by Rev.
Wmt H» Clark, Mr» Drew
Wydiatt^ of Liver
more, a. member of the Junior elans oP Colby
University, atld Miss Ida Hi Bean of Bradleyi
Id Clinton, July 19bb, by BeV: £. Johnson,
Mr. Elias Dixon to Ida Bl. Davis, both of Clin^
ton.
In Clinton, Nov, 2d, by Rev. E. Johnson, at
the residence of the bride’s father, Mr. Thomas
L. Farrow, of Lisbon, to Bliss Flora E. Dixon,
of Clinton.
In Pittsfield, Oot. 12th, by Rev. £. Johnson,
Mr. George \V. Dyer of Burnham, to Miss Es
ther E. west of Unity.
In Unity, 6th iust., Mr. Fillmore Hammond
of Boston, Mass., to Mias Dell A. Shaw of Troy.

Be like a bird that, halting in lier flight
Awiiiie on houglis too slight.
Feels ilicm give way beneath her, and yot sings,
Knowing tliat she hath wings.

'GRAND

Home CoiicertB

AiC4-/\41^Ap^r day at hemv. Saniplea wohh tl
Oo , PortlAod, UaIm..

ind readino,

M

psvuiiomancy

kAtci'NA.

TION, Seal OaiAMitia, Mtwiiint Mid MtkRtAOB QoiM, ahOKlog how cither MI mtyfaoolDaU
any jjimo*
and
gala
(he.love amdafftfCtloQ
..................
... paf^’ of BV’tBAl
W *b«y
tl«.
(«ho«ae
inatantly.
400
IHai A—
Co., —
13* S.
‘ ;th "SL -’hlU
pklbJitl^bU.

fos

ipaibii:.

Prices Gfiafanteedas IbW as
the Lowest

BaHrew*” PHI will #reve an UflanikU tmn
<or ■ioit.ef the alloieiitiof the kwciaw ayateM.atid le
-as ttauiilfif tpocUlc for^ FctealefTVefiilarttlef.”

BARGAINS IN

AT,

Fur

SeodfortioB ^•t.60Kaod further (a^tniedona to
43. D'ALBBHT. 8oM Agent and liDyort#r,S48 Btft

Robes, Carriage Wraps, Horse

New York.

Blankcls, and Surcingles.

BA EGA INS

Without any Bunlering.
O^OASH OUBTOWtERS will find it fof
theii iiitoreat to examine this Block before puF'^
chasing elsewhere.

Paper Hangings,

O^Uemember the place,
Opposite the Express Office.
WATERVILLE, ME.

Bobinion's One Price Clothing Btord.

.H

1. Y. PEECIVaL & CO’8'
St. Omer do&matldsry, ^Dights
Templar.
CODSSE Df ENTERTAINMEIITB
TOWN “ HALL.
By the

To be given by
Most Hrilliant Artists before the
broad,
f.
Hublic.
Mr. CHAS. M. FOLLANSBEE,
A llirill of joy rail Ihrough the'little
Aesiiited by
bill as it was tulded Up iu the Widow’s
First Enteutainmk.nt,
hiiiid, and it whispered : ‘ I mUy do some Mils. DOUR.
MONDAY, NOV. 16,
MISS RATES.
gooil, if I am smnll.’ And when it saw
MISBKS POSTbli,
llie briglt (aces of lier falhei lcss cjitldreni
Mrs. Scott Siddons,
illi. J, F. MURRAY, <Ka!iflelil,)
,
7 euor.
The most acoompUsbed reodey than has ap
it was very g'ad tliat it could do U little
Mil.
A
F.
AhtiOT
r.
Baritone.
peared
^forean Amerikan nudiencet^
How to establish pormanent health when good.
■ MISS TOllEV, t’ianUt,
the constitution is undeTuilhod by dropsy,
Then the little dollar bill began its
%
Second
liNTEiitAlNMENt,

day, nod now ho wants Hie innterialixed spirit
of his grnndfatlier to come nnd “ lick the schooimastcr fqr flogging liim." Gone to meet the
man wlio caught a Tartar.
The Masonic Hall at Nortli Livermore was
I urned on M'ednesdny. Loss, ^20 It), partially
insured,

kidney, bladder and glandular maladies,
Bright’s disease, retention and incontii^ncc
of urine, diabetes, gravel, afflictions of the
urino-genital organs, female in'cgulafitics,
pain in tho back and loins, partake occa
sionally of Ilunt'l Remedy and all the
avenues of health will he restored to ac^ tiou.

^al« and Fa-

^0 m m ttialk Agfnta, la (hair locality. Coata
1 NoTlllNO lo try U. Pardflulara Frt8. P. O.vlClCKrY &. OO., AugUHta, Hie.

’‘L'BHPSBATmCE.”

o^rkmeYaUkr thk place.

little murmuring bill, and gives it to a Monday JSvening................. JVor, 22.
poor widow.
•

‘ Guii bless you ! she cries, ns with a
smilihi face slie receives it. ‘ My dear
A man in Groton, Conn., wont to 1‘ lick tho
Bohuolinaster for flogging Ills hoy,’’ tho other liungiy'cliildfeii can now have some

C. R. McFADREN & SON.

Lcbtest concL ^esb Styles

III Winslow, Xov. 7th David Smiley, aged 89
yeara, 11 monthB.
In Sidney, 6th inst., Sarah Furingtun, aged
77 years, 6 monthn.
as great ns I am, a thou.snnd times big
In Winslow, Nov. 4, Mrs. Beteey, wife of
On beholding Central Park, a Parisian woman
Dea. Ebenezer Abbott, aged 74 yeaxs*
wanted to know where the trees were. They ger than you, then you might licpe to do
In Nurridgewuck, Nov. 1, Deacon Nathaniel
were pointed out to her. “ Tliose trees,’’ slip re some good ih the world.’ And its face Taylor, aged 75 years.
plied, •• cii, cr. ne ton! gut dee aiiutUt! ” (oil smiled a wrinkle of contempt (or the lit
that is mere slirubbery). She bad in her mind’s
eye the liuge trees of tlie Luxembourg, Tuilei' tle dollar bill.
TOWN HALL !
ies, and UcU.
Just then tlio Cashier comes, tak s the

MKDIOISB RKNUKRRD VSILthU!
Volta’s Elkctro Belts and Bands
are Indorsed by the most eminent phyilelans In the
world for the cure of rheumttUm, neuralfla, liver
I complaint, djspepkla, kldniy diseaae, aches, palm,
nervoUs dl«orderg, ats,bimale complaints, ror^ns
andgenSral debility, and other ehronle disease of
chest, Mad^ntdlr, Ndmacb ^kldnejs add blood. Book
with fdllpartloalarh tree by Volta Bnh t*w.,Din**
clnnatl.O.
^ obtalnlnf
‘aisnts umesi sueeessiifhL
AV OM e ONaskViBMte
A, Shaw,
wwopt Strset. Dostou;
For a case of__
tbit ADA.MSON’S B. 0. BALSAM «ttl
not cure. Sold by Druyttita.i 85 oil*
fioi.n ClrcuUr. frfS. Dr. ?. W. KINSMAN,
Aufuat., H*.
A Wskk

OI^A now stock juat received:

In great variety in all the

iRrrm0e$,

db t A ('ay at home- Afbnfs eaoled, Outfltaad
9 I Z tsima free. TRtlB B CO ,,AagusU, Maine

Shun. Drug jPoisons I

Silk & OBBhmerb Mufflers !•

time,” and sup ofif of “ what does n newspaper
awaiting in the bunk for tlieit turn to go
publisher want of money anyhow? "
out into the world. One was a little bill
■ A Consumptivo Cough becomes terrible in
March and April. These are the worst months only one dollar; the other was a big bill,
in tlie year for persons with diseased lungs. a t bousand dollar bill.
Avert danger by an immediate resort to Halis’s
While lying there side by side, they
Honey >0? Houehousd and Tab. For sale by
fella talking about their usefulness. The
nil draggists.
IMke’s toothache drops cure in one minute. ,
dollar bill inurmurcd out:
Our comp, remarked to his wife lost evening,
‘ Ah 1 if I were as big as you, what
as ho left lioine for tho office: “ I'll be back by good I would do i I could move in such
ten o’clpok if I doji;t ,meel with any serious pull
back.” . “It won’t be well for you to meet nny high places, and people Would bo so care
pull-bBoks; young man, serious or smiling, if I ful ol me, wherever I should go ! Ev
know It,’’ in tones wlilcli indicated tliat she
erybody would admire me, and want to
meant it.
take me home with them ; but, small as
How muoli pain and suffering might he avoid
ed, liow mucli time and money miglit bo saved, I am, wliat good can I do ? Nobody
if every man nnd woman knew just wlias to do cares much for me. 1 am too little to be
in coses of Cuts, Bruises, Uurnsand Sores, which
occur dally. Tlie “ Forest far Book ’’ will give of nny use.’
you tho informallott you need on this suliy'bt.
* All, yes! lliaf is so,’ said the ihoiiAll tho healing properties of Tar are found In sand dollar bill; and it gathered up its
tlie ” Forest '1 nr Salve.” There is no nrtitilo
which will relieve the pain nnd heal the Wound well trimmed edge tliat was lying next
so quickiv. Keep Ir, Where you Can put your tho little bill, in conscious superiority.
hand on it at any moment. You Will nnd the
‘ That is SO)’ it repeated. ‘ It you were
book at tho drug'gisla’,

ffii. 1?.

X famous Winter Resort for those desirous of ercap
tng the severity dfw Northern cllrosts
THE ROYAZ. VIOTOBIA HOTEIi
Ol'KNS NOV. l«t.
NEW VORK. NASSAU AND SAVANNAH
Mail steamsiiif link.
Carrying passengers itt(!rthe British end Onlled
hUtes mstls. Depsnure« ks follows:
(.eave Mew York
Oei. 14, Nov. 4,Deo. 4 ;
Savannah, .
N^v. 20, Dee. IH, dan 2;
and Iherrwftea Itrrlng Saeahuab every ten days, la
Olosa contaeetIon with steniosbips from New York.
Steamers brat dais. For schedulet glrlogell partle.
bUrs. address.
MUItKY, FRKRtS h CO.,Bi douthStreet. N. Y
N.B *>teamers IdvarUbljr go to (hj Wbatrin Nassan*

A ta')iilh to enetMtlc men and women
everywhere. Business bonoiable. ltX<
0 KLSIOR U’F’O CO., 161 Michigan avs.. Cbleaffa.

.

tlNDEE-SHIRTS & DRAWEES I

nenutn* TranUpaitiUk rUyloff Card*, eaf'h eatd
ha* a picture when hold to the nsht; full pick, G2
csrdt.lu u«at
tlveo^bby MkUkplt»,35cU.
The Ilonw owner's Quld« and OdospleU Hors* Dwc.
tor. 60 cents, psndbook of Business, a eompleU
guide to eo&dcutlwg idl kinds of merasuMle and c«« •
merrltltnosaetfons, 35 ets. Tub Aibstusr Painter,
VarnRhlof andOlHlor, SSels,. ■ Illbstrated CsU’
logue.lOOerdetes for«trolaas«s,forst«tnp. Addreii
Sta* Book Oo , Worcester, Idsse.

S. R. TIBBETTS

For the next 60 UAY’S we shall sell our line
of PHper-Hahglhgs at reduced mice, our
object ia.to work otir stock dowu
to inilkh rooln fo#

Would tespBtttIUlly infonn tbo citizens of Watcrvlllb nnd ViclnUy, Hint bo has operred »

New G

ROCERY

S-:

OtiR iitROE lilNE COKING IN
THE SPRING.

TORE,

HARSION’B BinXaBma.

li’l! SHAH. sr.u.

Opposite ZsiJ'ord^s Slockf J^ain Si.,
where he oflfers for sale a
choice stock of

First Class
All

new and

bROWi^S........................
..OS&.lrt
WHITE BLANKS ... @ .10.13*.15
SATINS............................ @ .20 .28 & .26

Goods,
FRESH,

GILTS......... . . ; . . ;........... @ .36 .40 *.15

ail of which have bean bought at
journey o( ^usefulness. It went first to Tickets 25 nts, Beserved Seats 35 ot«.
Tueeday, Nov. 30.
l@”Tho Bale of Reaerved SeatB wi)l<ooninience
lire baker's for broad, then lo the miller's,
on Saturday. Nov. 20, at 0 o’clock, at Dorr’s Drug
BOTTOM
P It l€ E S,
then to (lie (urmer’s, then to the labors Store,where a plait otVbo.Hall miy be found.
At.SO A I.ABOk Lifts Ok
ers, (hen to llie doctor's, then to the minConsisting of the following artisU:
SOMETHING NEW
i.ster’s, and wherever it went it gave
Misa CLARA B. NICHOLS. Soprano.
AND WILL RE HOLD
Gloih WiridoztJ ShcLoLea
Mib8 ABBY B. CLABK, Contralto;
pleasure, adding something tostheir com•rii B
Mn, CHAS. H. CLABK, Tenor.
As i,OW as they San ?c bouaht Mn. and Mrs, Dll. WkLClt may be found at
(orl and joy.
. Mb. EDWARD S. PAYSON, Basso.
nRADVATED
attywhet'e on the Kennebec
the Columbian House, BAfIt, for n few days off
UsMBMDER This. Now dsthu time of
At last, after a long, long pilgrimage
UNO PROTECTOR.
Mb. j. a. HOWARD Piano;
stiver.
find after Nov. lOth.
At ItftbUCKD PRIDES:
the year for Pneumonia. Lung Fever, of usefulness among every sort of peo
They will present thecharmtng Opera of
Coughs, Colds, and fatal results of predis ple, it came back to the bank agalnH
AlwJ a foil line of English Felt, and
8.%LG8mi!lk WANTED
CHOICai^TKA, COFFEE,
• Wool, nnd all stvlea of
position to Consumption and other Throat
roR
American
luid Lung Disease. Bosoiike's German Sy crumpled, defaced, ragged, softened by
SUGAR,
MOLASSES)
Seeing the thousand dol
Long and Cheit Froteotori.
THE CENTENNIAL
rup KaThecn used in this^neighborhood for it. daily use.
This opera will be given entire ahd with no
26 EE/e CENT. REB^fTlON.
Call and examine at
_
eban^be Dt alberationn, full and oorreot ooathe past two or three years without a single lar bill lying there, witli scarcely a wriw
“ HISTORY OF* OUR COUNTRY.” !
BEEF, PORK, LARD.
turner*. It has been'^performed upwards of onO
DORR’S DR'UO STORE.
failure to cure. If you have not used this kle or finger murk upon it, it exclaims;
I linve lieretufare lot my bent 4 oolave raelo”
3wl9
Ihenix Blook.
or thrllllHK Interest. 600 pages,
B'ISH, MACKEREL, &c.
hundred and fifty nights in New England, and
medicine yourself, go to your dniggist J.
(leon* at $4.00Iper f{uarter,otl>eri n littta oldar» aft
‘ Pray sir, and what has been your
246 engravings.
Middle States, by; this CompanVf and every
03:60, per quarter, all in good order ; 1 will now
II. Plidsled and ask him of its woudei’ful inission-of usefulness ?’
where received with unbounded applause by
with a variety of choice
HORSE FOR SALE—
let the former at 98 por Quarter, and the latter
"
Well
done___I
choorflllly
rScortlinonU
It.*’—
•success among liis customers. Two doses
the press and public.
The
big
hill
replies
t
'
‘
I
have
been
92.76 p4fr tj'iaher.
ONE SORREL. HORSE, five year. old. sound
W llllam Cullen Bryai:t.
will relieve tlie worst case. If you have no
a
00(^8,
“ A most tl:uely work admirSuly done. —Goo.
Third Eno-krtainment.
ifalth in any' medicine, just buy a Sample (rom safu to safe among the rich, where niul kind nnd a good driver.' Or will exchange
/
hatt
reecivtd
n
Ur^eitock
of ctUbraUd
for
a
gbod
Cow.
G.
H.
MA'ITIIEWS:
W:n. Gurtts.
tBottle of Boschee’s German Syrup for 10 few could see, nnd (hey were afraid to
Wednesday/, Jan. WA.
m. 17.1876)__________________ te_______
“ The plan and exeentinn of tbo work are ex Buttrick*s
^Patterns,
•cents and try it, Regular"size Bottle 76 ets. let me go pul far lest I sh mid bp losr"
cellent.''—John G. Whittier.
AI.L me I.ATUtT BTrLUS.
Don’t neglect a cough to save 76 cents. 10 Few inileed are they whom I have made fJIllEUMOMETERS,
“ A masterpiece of popular I:lotory.'’—Hon.
liARNABEE CONCERT
Fall Cntniogne given n.fay to all nppUoante.—
,Iohn
D. Phllbilok, LU D.
.
.
happier by nay inisaion.'
.COMPANY.
Agenov
for
all oi BinrutcK’s FAsnioa Pcarn“ A oapilol book,”—Prof. R A. GUild, I.L. D.j
Ml kinds andprices
Then (be little dollar bill said : ' It is
Brown Un:versUy.
Mai-shall "Whitphead, one of the principal
It
is
sutt'ioleht
to
announce
the
name
of
this
«malso
for sale by
“ A book that will delight and ins'.nict all of
creditors of Harrison Baker, late landlord better to be small and go among the
Basso and Humorous, The otlier mem
GEO. WHOHlS, Druggist. inent
Also, you can t»ke vnur choice I:: Hro difforent
ut.”—Prof. Swing, Chicago.
bers of the Corapanv are:—
of tho Augusta House, has purcbasetl .the multitudes doing good) than to be so
“ Very well dona... .The descriptions are Uns kinds of SEWING MACHlNE-t at your own
MBS. B. K. 11. CAftTEB, Soprano.
furniture, &c., of the hotCMor $10,'000, great as to fie imprisoned in the safes o(
pries,
if your are onlv reasonable, at
usually
vigerotts.
the
style
easy
and
flowi:ig,a:id
MISS ANNA. C.'HOLBBOOK, ContralU
4»nd will re-open it within a fortijght. ** ,
......................lie
Ihe senthoents
pntrluticn::d hunorabla.'— I’nrke
OARPEHtEB'S MUSIO 8T0BE.
ANUJtLL THK ABTIOLK8
the lew.’ And it.resled satisfied with its
MB. W. J. WINCH, Tei:or.
^HE eub.ocib.ri. prepnred ta biqd MAgnxtne.,
Godwin,
Editor
N
V.
Evening
Poet.
MISS. PERSIS BELL,
USUALLY KKPT IN A
Get., 187».
waterville.
AbljaU Tripp, who has figured before the lot.
______________ __
I’ninphlet., &r. in a neat nnd durable man
“ The volume It eminently roadBW#.'’-.-N. T.
rhe I'alented young l«dy Vipltnist.
ner. Fliice of bu.ines. fl>r the present at bouae
Municiiral Ourt iu Boston, was recently
Tribu:io,
M
b. Howabd M. Dow, Fia:iist.
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
FARMERS,
“ It entitled to nra:to for its higl: ol:aracler ns
Joaquin Millermadebis first appearance on Centre St. I’lea-e call at side door. Orders
committed to Jail in Augusta as a vagabond.
be left at the Mail Office, where samples of
an authority.”-Cnlongo Tribune.
We bad a fresh bullet wound in bis leg, but on any stage as a lecturer in Wusbiiig- may
ND others who Inivu BAV8AOE MEAT
ADMISSION OOoti. Bewmd Beat* 75.
work may ho seen.
The author hat a rare art of pultl:tg things
to Cl:up, can l:ave it do'hc ut
twould glvtf no Recount of how ho got IL lon, the other night. On the way to tlie
ALBERT M. DUNBAR
ZInn’s Herald.
33^ Having offered a course of entertain
Ho has been token to the Gardiner alBW lectui'o hall he espied a poster announc
0. H. Hattbawa's Bakery,
“ All of this it l:lgh prat'O and the book de
ments that have never been equaled In ' ___
Mason’s Improved. — Best in the World.
serves I,.”—Congregallonatlst,
lionse.
the old fuslilon way-tl:Bt It, not torn to pieces,
vUle we feel co:i6denithat we will be eorespondDR. 0. FITZGERALD,
ing Ills lecture.
Stopping in front of it
‘‘Tl:e Mthor's success deserves commenda but cut with a chopper. GiVe him a call, and
PINTS,
*>
Ingly
well
patronixed.
The Wonderful
The Rev. Father Murphy, who has been he pointed out with his cane^the words,
tion.”—lMspende::t.
I save your Wives a deal of l:ard work.
qUAIITS,
” Tho piolures tre detorvl:ig of much praise W
Iccttirii^sit Hmitieal, admits that tho Pope “Poet nnd orator." “Now, that’s a lie,”
aud'l,' GALLONS.
-Watchman
nnd
Reflector.
can sin, and, is qnite liable to goto hell he exHaimed—“I mean the last part of
fall
It It likelv to prove a great favorite with can
Corlhill Biscuit,
thcrefpr. 'I'liiB in a lecture on “ Papal In- it. , As I said, I hk've ^over fl>penred West Waterville on the 22d inst>,
vassers.’'—Cl:ritti8n lutelUgencerCream Biscuit,
ialllblllty.”
This r ork is very popular ai:d very low in
on a public stage iu my life, and Ibu first
Skowbegan on the SJd,
At
Lemon Jumble*, price, and agents are, succeeding admirably
Warts may be removed, say« acpleliiated fbing I shall tell my audience is that it’s
At hens ‘24lh,
with
it. SoniTfor terms and cpcaltm.'
Lemoh Slaps,
,
J. F. PKRClVAL & CO’S.
physician, by rubbing them nijjht and a lie. I’ll have to stir the boys up about
H. 0. HouGirroM a co.
Hart land 25lli,
Ginger Snaps,
morning with a moistened piece o| muriate
OooMtJ'-I*:
Court,si Aufoiia
1 Somerset St., Boston, Mau. I IIsaa,Stll
The fact is, I never attended a
OULD call tlie attentfoh of tho public to
'
Pittsfield 26lln
Harvard Biscail,
on ihi tourtli Mondsy of oet. tS76.
of ammonia. They Sofi^ ond dwindle tliat.
their well aerertod Stocks, at
BUBK H.uaaiOKSsseeioi ol tb.1^ will end
away, leaving no such mwk as follows il*oi jre in my life. Gem Bmjer did gej
Don't foil to le,. liim, hi. ours* are truly won
Oyster Crackers,
usteDSDt of
esosar birton
uie
I rae to go to big talk in New York, but I derful. Examluatioii me of ebnrge.
their dispersion with Inuar caustic.
Wine Biscuit,
■of Stolon In sold oduntyi dtjesred, b^M pm
iseted
his
secon
d
aceouel
Of
adBhUiiraUaB
ef
the
‘ couldn’t stay todieai; it out.” Oh being
Brighton Cakes,
Several burrels of dry earth should be
Rewagda
At their «ua on Main Street, and at the old catak of mM decaetrd fMralleaehee:
asked if he had read a certain work, he
O
b»mid, ibal oeH«# ibtretf he ertre ftbre«
Graham
Wafers,
t
istored for uso about the privy. The addi
P. A K. Depot,, formerly ooonpied by 6. 11. i eoMMlTely irhr
fodith MoBda>
iwil,lD «h.ltill,a eewspeptr p:tetedta uFa^sdUs,
Soda Biscuit,
Thayer,
hree RDNDRED dollars reward will
tion of a sraall quantity of earth daily to replied, “No; I don't read much ; 1
•^viu*
ruy
—
that
sit
persona
lal.rwted
may
altsad •» • eew of
be paid fur tl:e detection end oorivlotion of Whioh they bought at Lower Pricea than ever, I
the vault wilheffeotuolly pjYiventdi^uBtihg haven’t a hook in the world—not qven a
Pilot Bread,
i ptokste then to b« holdsa si Amsis, end shew
the lucendiary who .ot Are to the Oyrone.iamend ihe BENEFIT of which they intciri to glw
ralors, thus adding greatly to the healtbful- diotionary.” Tho 8ul>ject of Joaquin’s
Porllaud
and
Boston
Crackers.
;
^ss.lf
eay,
why
th.
building on the College ground, on wo Diahl of to their Cuetomcri,
nesa of the premia and increasing \ho lecture relates io literary matters lit Lon Nov.7tU,
Thia roil and Winter.
Was): tubs.
Butter Jars,
' 'Attest; CHAS.HBWtHS.lispteti.
’ 30
QSr SpeoitI etientlon ie celled to our etook of Wash Boards,
manuiisl value oY the product. Dry earth don—the clubs, and the support England •
0. H. REDINOJOM.
Bean Pole,
FloWer Pols,
Pails,
BLACK ilRESS GOODS, which wc alwaye
is the .best and cneap'est dcodorircr for all gives her lit^rafy men. He then comes
Also,
will keep ootulanlly on hand
_
, , For SoleotmoQ of Uratervnie.
l^i:sas« Oo*»Tfj-In
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines,
made a epeeialty, and wbiob wa are now idling Stone Jugs,
• OB tbs tourth Monday of Sspt. 1876.
*
a large supply of
uses.
■Bed 0>rds, Bniumt, Store Bnuhes,
cheaper than ever. We are abo epening a splen
aorosa-the Ailahtio and pitches in heavy
j B&TKSs fxioeWr enitl wUl (Hid treftamehh
Bend Imtnps,
Lump BBOBfil FBBD. COMi Rb4 FLOUB,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
did lIiM of Ftagpsls, Water-proofa, Lintns, Ac. Scrub Rrusbea,
The elope fpom sinkspoatB should be con- on (he way literary men are ignored in
of^lllRfllMr U02ffOTil lateof Ifell WaM# Obtmnay*,
Mouse fnips,
J^A tplendlil floe of OLOAKINOS and TrimTilMaMVd OoIiaiy, d^4gh*T*a«
AtWhoIsoelearBetail.
veyod'by meiihs of movable wooden eponte
firf Meoialof adwlahwl®*
^
America.
Here; be says, officers and , AsrwoiAL roeetlug oftboBeerdor Troetoee mingt—also Dress Trimming#, the latest itylae. . FOK Hkts VHSAe ton CJOB.
to a diatanoe from the houee and be used
a.
.tteewe*.
of Colby Univeniiy will be held in Chempllu
Vlanr will be of the boot Winter Wheat and 5Uv«d Ir
__________
^ ^
Fast Color Prinlo. at 6 ots.
’'‘".otd for BMAtl. PBOFIT.
,
for the enriobing of gardemi or fields. After the polftioians come in for all ihe'bonors, Hall, Room No. 2, on the 3yih dey of November,
ef'Nev.
He invitee ell to eoma in end aKamine his
800 Felt Skirls, from 50 eti. up.
the slope have flowed upon one epot for a while the literary men are looked down iiatant, at 8 o’olook In (he morning, to couelder
cr BEANS, and other COUNTRY PRO- ■aa tn(aeMsll,dnawspapst PfeW?
goods end leern bis prioes, feeling eonfldenf that' DUO*
uw
SSI
m
whioh
the
markelprUe
wUt
•“
.............
few days, Abe earth becomes filled with the upon witk contempL Joaquin took an the expediency—
rbat.ll
vrseas
lot8i.sW
nisv^SMt
*5?Usw
OT’REMEUBER I it is for your advantaxa bath will'provaealleliutaiy.
Ut.—Of oampleliBg the renovation of South
gMaae'and slime eo that the water doee not amaaing fancy to Grant when he saw College.
VrobaU lb*a td be boldw U htWIlK «B«MWW
to eall at..........0. *4 M. OALLERT’S........
beyaM.
^
Aosar VDB '
oauss.ir
theism.sbeuM^jjiARaw
J. E OSBOUN.
a. A. osaooa.
eoak Ipjreadlly. Then the spouts should him at Long Branch, last summer, sent
gd—Of rehutldlug the G.vtnnaelum.
qsfore purchasing
17
H-E »AKtBkJ!.«*t»v
Watervltis, Oot. It, 1876.
VRirbuks's-BtudRrd Sotlai.
be moved eo qs to deliver it upon some
3d,—1)|' grentlng anon certain cwdiliouii,
Atlei* ;Cu»’r llswivs, Res's'er- _
™
him 01 invitation to bis leciare,..^and
m
1
Waterville June tt. iy7t
other parts In thia way the fertility of a Grant went lo lienr him. Miller didn't Univenfiy prizet to Indigent iladenU equal to Iu the line ofCTANYTHINQ^
COW FOE .SALE.
Dry Oeoda or B()OTB It SHOES.
the amount of the regular oi:argee of Tuition and
‘considerable plot of ^uqd Can be hicrcaaed
B(N>m Rent.
ma-.o’s.
ywly, and ap otbAve nuisance dlspoacd tone down bis lecture at all, however,
qNE good omvibr
..ugsKH,
HENRY E. ROBINB, Free.
ape FRINGES, at
of.
on account of his presence.
In advo
Watarvilte, Nov. 13,1876^
31
MAYO'S opiKMlIe lbs Post UQce.
>1KS. S. E, I’ERCIVAL'S.

ThsBedpath J^glish Opera Oo

“lARTHi:

Small Melodeons tt> Let,*

Fruit and Vegetablea in
their seasoU.

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

. Bookbinding.

I

A

Fruit Jars.

Olairroyanti ^^sioian & Burgeon,

—1876.

v.irculating Libraly.

Great Bargains!
D^A J^OaUevt

W

G, A. Osborn & Co., A

Both their
Dry Goods andh
■ Shoo Stores;

T

I>OT A-TOES

A

T

>

vsa
iiiibiaik

'4^4^,'*'24

MERGE BOOTS*:!#

Waittmt

S'lje

mail...............12,

1873.
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WATERVILLE
notax bio
W ovIks

House Furnishing

M rsCELLA-N Y.

stDniLQaasa

To

OOOXJS 1

Builders.

0. H. RpINOTON,

At tlio old nand o
W. A. F. Starens '
& Son.

IlnvinR piirclinfod of Emcr.on 4s Dow, tticlr
stock of Kiirnitiirc, to wliicli I Imvo added my
own, I am now prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS

“THE ONE TALENT. ”
In n napkin Rmooih and white,
IliddcD from nil mortal Might,
My one ialontlicR to-night.

A-TTEMTIOlSr I

SiHITH&MEADER

Mine to honrd, or mine to nnn,
Mine to keep or mlno to hmc ;
May t nt)t do whnt I ch<H)ne ?

WHUIiESALE

J. FUBBISH^

Ah! the gift was only lent,
With the Oiyer'n known intent
That it ahonld be wiaely npont.

HanefaetDrers & Dealers

MANUSACTUKES

And I know He will demand
Every farthing at my hand.
When I ia hia prcncncc ntand.

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

What will be my grief and ahaine
When I hear my humble name,
And cannot repay Hia claim !
Some will double whnt they hold ;
Othern ndd U* it tenfold,
And pay back the nhlning gold.
Lord, O teach me what to do!
Make me faithful, make me true.
And the ancred truat renew.
Help me. ere too late it be.
Bomething now to do for Thee—
Thou who baat done nil for me !

[L IS Cl 13 3 Q

Given to

FodiGy (xnd holiday
©(EXDIDS

CHOICE PERIODICALS

F aminj? by
Ruildings of alt kinds, at
tnHch less cost than
by hand.

^c., 4rc.,

The Leonard Scott Fnbliihing Co ,
which will be sold nt

41 llAHrLAT St., Nkw Yohk,

Ever In Watorvllle, eonsistlng of

Maohinex’y

DALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

FOR ‘18V6.

ALSO ALL KINDS or

VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
paper weights, SMOKER’S
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
Ail nt Very low prices.
(J^PIcnae call nnd examine.
C. H. Rbdington,
23
No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Wntcrville.

Continue their ouMoriztd noprinta of the

BOTTOM

Foitr Lending Quar'erig Review*:.
EDINnURGU REVIEW, U7i/flr,
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
Conservative,
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal,
HIUTISII QUARTERLY REVIEW,
Th'angelical.

FBIOES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

IIK Kl.rfB OR HAND A BUPFLY OP

Southern. ]Pine JFloor
Boards,

The most powerful monthly in the Kiiglisli Lnnfiuage, fumotis for Stories, Kbsats. and
Skktciirs,

WAUIIANTED TO

With or without Pulleys,

BALUSTfeRS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
coiisinntly on hand.

and

• ' .

Main-St., Wateuvii.lk,
Dealers in

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Groceries, ^Frovisioiis, Flour, For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Meal,
Alwnys on hand ready for use.
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Wbere mnv be found nt times a full supply pf
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
WE ALSO FURNISH

Butter, Cheose* Kggs, &c.,
Teas, Cutttjes^ Sugars, Spices, &c.
seiseted with reference to purity, and
which wo will sell nt tho

CIRCLE MOULDmas,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Lowest Market Rates.,
/OR

Butter, Egg<4, Chroso nnd nil kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered nt nil parts of the village
free of charge.
2

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

goat\

I^rOur Work is made hy tho day,

Our Mock of Cohl Is now
coming forward nnd in order to make QUICK
SALES wo shall

under our spcciaUsupervL-iion, nnd war-

SELL FOB CASH

rnnlcd to givo perfect salisfnclioii—a
very difTcrenU arliclu from other work

AT TUB LOWEST IVRRIHLE I’HOFIT.
ricufie give us ordorn and iliey Hhiil) have im» which is sold, that is made by tho pince.
, mediate attention.
Wo are selling nt very law figure/—20

per cent, off from our prices last year.
Fur work taken at the shop our retail
prices
arc as low as our wholesale ; and
Offiee and Yard corner of Plciisant
alii MninStreet.
we deliver work at cars at same rales.
.1. FURBISH.

C. T.OWE & SON.

WiiUrvtlf, June 17,1875.

rv,
AL.SO .AGENTS FOR

j UST

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

ARRIVED
AND FOa SALK

CHEAP FOR t'ASJf,

Samplos may 1)0 soon al our place of
husinoBS.
_
47
Watervills, tiny 13,1^876.
fiVETW-

s.

AT

R. TIBBETTS’
MARSrON S BUILDING.

Crushed Sugar,
^

Powdered Sugar,

Cut Loaf Sugar,
Gelatine,*
Crushed Wheat,
Desiccated Coconnul,
at
Pearl Burley,
,
Split Peas
*/.
^ef*eival S Co*s*
Muccaruni,
Vermicelli,
Dried Peaches,
Winter is Coming.
Dried Prunes,
Coiilcnniiil Coffee,
'
Sen Muss Farine,
ROBINSON )m» a Jew Good
Pressed Corned Beef
Loudon Layer Raisins,
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas, •
from 40 cts. per lb. upward.
Pifr Men's and Hoys' Wear
which he will aell for a FEW DAYS, at greatly Graham Flour,
REDUCED PRICES to make room lot uew
Extra Scotch Oalmeiil,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& li A LUSTERS,

Are tho most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever
discovered. They
arc mild, .but ef
fectual in their
operation, moving
Band and Scroll Sawing and Joi
the bowels surely
Turning, on Barge and Small
and without pain.
'Work, promptly
Although gentle
in their operation,
exetnited.
they are still the
most thorough and
Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
searching cathar
Malching and, Beading, Grooving
tic medicine that can be employed; cleans
o( Plank nnd Piling, up lo
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
ten inches thick.
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
Large Timber pinned, qnd Studding they stimulate tho dirastive organs and
promote vigorous health.
''
Fixed.
Ayer’s Pills have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative, organs of the
and SCANTLISGS
body, and are so composed mat obstruc
CONSTANTI.Y IN STOCK.
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day eomplaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have baffled the best of
A. L 8 Q.,
human skill,
.While they produce powerfu^ffccts, they are, at the same time, tho
JDOORSrSASIT, and RLINDS, satest and best physic for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much less
GLAZED WINDOWS.
than tno common purgatives, and never
rive pain when the howris are not inflamed.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed They reach the vital fountains of tho blood,
and strengthen tho system by freeing
it
at Bottom Prices.
from tho elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
l^’ Parlies du.signiiig to' build, hy bo taken with safety by anybody. Their
sending plans or descriplions, can Imre sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to .take; wliilo
cfilimatcs furnished of wood work, fin- being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
i.shcd for buiiding.s ready to put lugelhor from their use in any quailtity.
FBETAliEb nir
FltAKKUN BtlilTa. U. O, MEAllEB. K. A. SMITH
Dr. J. C. AYER & COi, Lowell, Mass.,

m®m

OVERCOATS

etoek.

For all tho purtmaes of a Family Fhyiio,
and for ouriiut Coativeneas, Jauudioe,
Indigeation, Foul Btomaoh. Breath,
Headache, Brysipelaa, Bheumatiam,
Fruptiona and Bl^ DUeaaea, Biliouaneaa. Dropsy, Tumors,tVorms, Heuralma, as a Dinner Fill,
- •
tho.piood,

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

■Watorvillo, Juno 1, 1876.

Pro^ri’efor.! GEO.

TIME

WATERVILLE.

romovod to hts

Neiv Carriage

Paint Shop

ON TKMl'LB 8T.

Walter Haker d Co’s
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.

Broma —Oerinan Sweet Chocolate—
aiul Cracked Cocoa,
For sale cheap for cash, at
TIBBETTS’S
JlarstonBuild’g, 5Iain-st.

Carriage and Repair
Snop.
The subscriber, nt liis shop on Front-st.,
near lllli & Devine* Blacksmith siiop,is prepnred to do

Carriage Work and Bepairing.
Ho pays particular attention to the manufact
ure of

WHEELS.
All work promptly and faithfully done at rcasoiinblo prices.
THOMAS SMART.
Waterviile, April 9, 1876.
42

FOR SALE.
ouse

lots

near Crommett’s' Bridge.

H Ciieiip nnd op easy terms.
10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GRTEEN
10

....................................

DRY,

out into three lengtiis.

GEDAR

POSTS, RAILS
BEAN POLES.

AND

Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC ” Paper
Fashions,—very convenient in nny family—n
supply of which for Spring nnd Summer has just
been received.
Oy Call for Catalogue.
Waterviile, April 1, 1874.

TABLE.

Attention Farmers!

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Chesapeake.

GEORGE

Hna removed hia Huniois Shop to

Whore ho is prepared to mnko NEW
HARNESSES or to repair
OLD ONES..
New Harnesses exchanged for. 6ld, and Old
Humosses bought nnd sold.
B^Glve me n cal!. ■
OBO. H. BARNEY.
Waterviile, May 20,1874.
48

FORJSALE.

1

WASHBURN,

Corset Skirt Supporter*
For sale by

At tho OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMFLE STREET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

IWD-STORV HOUSE .on Mill Stroot, 011. quire of
E. F. WEBB.

PAINTING and GRAINING,

BIG BARGAINS

(ohher House or Carriage.)

Also

MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. &c Ofitiok of Com-TiioLLsn or the Ouubexot i
IN

Trunks!

I

Pianos Tuns4>

-aA—.a-a.
.0^

MRS. E. P BRADBURyT

S’sJ

3.

-I

T. E. RANSIED & CQ., Agentg.

First-Class French Dyer.

M1ELIJ_ERY
Trunks!
Keeauio CoDUrv.—In Prohil. Ooati at Anguat.,
on tb.fncrth Nen4ay of'OelolMt.1876.
anything done lu the line of
A-VHILUPS end MATUAMIAI. MBADKR,
AUK), THE CKLKUHAjyjn,
UOIWETS and ROUND HATS.
. Onwdiuit.or Ob.rle. M. Phllll|MM4 Uverd
trunksI
■ Heed*,
WalarvlUe, la laid Ceniitv, wleorr,
-dIousK, Sion' or Carriaqb
Of Prrnoli end SwIm Chip
Northfield Fooket Dut
utlery,
lieviBipethloned for Ik.nirto Mth.tpubllo euoUoa
in all colon,
at »rt»to Hie. the Mlcalog nsl eMate e( Hid
PAINTING.
6TriA.’W' 0-00X38
wflethapraeMdeUi be pUeedeo in*era t, via: ell
paid for GOOD BUTIER
the Intereet of retd wem in th. Jedlih Merrill
.
Xt
in the mbet desirable stvles for Ladlee, Mltaee
■loreiitoated on thaw.Meideof Main Street.and. and EGOS.
KALSOMININO, rAPER-HAi$GINO, GRAIN and Children.
' Ai
boanded Motth bv lend ef Q. A. PbllUpe eed eU,
Gooda'delivored anywhera (n the villago free
ING,
GLAZING,
&o.,
&e.
«eit by lend of Joanne Qllnun, eonita by lead of of charge.
__
^__________ .
Mas. S. E. Psboival’s.
Anne k. Oilman end J.H. BlalKl.ll, euff out by
'
«
PEAVY & BRO’S.
Mela-BlTMl; alH one nedlaldnl lUrd nert of e
ANTED!'
.
•
yaaaage vey bounded ee folloni; aoetcrly by lend of
A FINE ASSORTMENT^
ObgrM It. Nnreddeo, Htitberly hs lend oi Joonne
BHEUMAT4SBI
Qlkbanen^eed-rfo
Pbhlipe.veel.tlyby
lender
rth by land
of aald Header fo PbSupr;
100 Good Coat and Vest Makert
OF
Can be eured by the uae of
Alao wbatlnkataoaaid aUnortluva I* and lo tho
at
.la A
real aate-a conveyed (o Ibm by Cbarica F. Harrell
Qent’s
IPuniiBliiTig
Q.ood8,
TjaUemiands SpeciBc Thorough and' Plaith/ut Masmar,
brkU died dated Hay 0,1874; aUoarlghlotKay In
J. TSAYtd SRtPS.
may bo found «
tba rear of tb* eld Dalton llora:
aa can be proven by the teatllnony of many per
ST
. 0*»i8«>i4kat.oolleatbanol be glvao Ibro* «a ki
BOBIMBOH’B.
sona to whom I era «t liberty to refer.
aaaaaaalvaly'wtor. to th* fourib Mraday of Nov,
■------- -- *
‘ —■
'
TO RENT.
M, C. MILLIKEN,
■For sale at my dwelling house ODjStlvar Street,
o**t, la Im HoH, 0 ao«aMF*r pilatad la walctfUlt,
tbatoU potaooa laUraatad may atiand al js Uoort or
opposite tba Umversalist CburabTeacher of Fisno, Organ and Harmony,
Harmony
AdMRS. S. B. PEBOIVA-L
Prabota Ibao to be balden at Auioata,
Aogoata, and ahow
B. w. pgay. dress
Feroival's SMk-store, Wetsrvllle.)
.....................................................
■■ Me.
$200 per year.
raoaa, Ifasy. wby tb* pfoyorof’ taldpatiriootbottid A Good Houso at
Waterviile,
AprU
30,1876.
,6
Agent fbr
oot bo gtaniad.
,A tenement at
$8 per mo.
and EMBROIDERY
H K.BAKKK, Judge
Barrett’s
X|owm.
HISSES'Hip BoPins,
VASS, at •
. Attoit! OHtai.H UfolKi.ltiilater.
^
GEO. G. PEUCTVAL.
HRS.
S.
K. FK.RCIVAL’S,
•t MAY O’S.

■ ft-,.

OIIARLKS MASON, CbmmissloDtr 6f PsteoU ”

O^Spccialtg aud New Proce/a of^0imnSf,,g
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to ^pense,
having secured tho first-class French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s - Garments ana Ladies’
Drosses, wltliout ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Fpathora, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed-nnd dyed, Lade Curtains
Tile superior seagoing steamers
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all
description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
John Brooks and Forest City.
lierotofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
will, until further notice, run nltcrnatoiy ns fol notice. Goods received and returned promptly
lows:
by Exprc.is.
— *•
Leave Franklin WiiAnp, Fortlnnd, daily nt 7
Mils. E. F. liUADIJURY,
o’clock, 1*. M., and India Whark, Boston, daily,
Millinery and Fnr.cy Goods, Agents fer'
ut 5 r. M., (Sutidnys excepted.)
Waterviile.
Cabin Fare, $1.00; Deck Fare, 75ots. C. n. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterviile.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they M M. GWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinit*.
secure H comfoi table night’s rest nnd avoid the
1}82
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boblon
]u!o nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
Wo have a few of the celebrated
Boston Rail Tickets accepted on tho stenmers
and tho diffkrenco in faro returned.
Tropic Wood Oook Stoyes.
J. B.'COYLK, JU., Gen, Agt. Portland.
Whic
tu^ we shall warrant in every respect, and
offer
'oi^t less prices than can bo fbund elsewhere
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
on the river!
TRI WEEKLY LINE TO
T. E. RAN8TED,’ , v
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, «o:
' NEW YORK.
Waterviile, Aug. 14, 1874,
^
8

(r^Also, n LARGE SECOND-HAND EXI’RESSJWAGON nnd n SECOND-HAND HAR
NESS suitable for tho same.
____________________’JEO. G. PERCIVAL.

G

PT;.

TESTIMONIALS.

‘LTegardMr. Kddy os one o( (he most etpabl^
and successtulptabtitionerswUh whom Ibave
offleisl iDteibourse.

A few doors South of Railrond Bridge,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.
At Norridgewock with Smithfield nnd Kercer;
at Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon, Aw'arded first Premiifm r.t Me. Stoto Fair, 1870.
EMILF. BARBIER, Proprietor.
Bingham. New Portinnd, Kingfioid, Jerusalem,
Do.id River and Flag Staff..
Our thnnks are due to our former patrons, nnd
•
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during tlie past seven years, we
think wo can lione for increased patronage in fu
BOSTON STEAMERS.
ture. This well known establishment, with its
udmirublo facilities, is conducted by a

OPPOSITE THE O^D STILSON SHOP

Pepper Relish,
Pure Spices.
where he will be pltaacd to aee anyqne wishing

otherroielgn counttles. C.veate, Bpeclflcatlona,
A8BlgBireD(B..nd all papers for patantaex*cuted on
teaaonabltterma.wlih diepaleh. Kewarrhe. itede
to determine Ibe valldll; and uilllty of I'alenta or
Invention, and legal and other advice rendered In
all matter, toichlng the lame. Cople. of tho
olalmsofeny patent furnl.hedb. remitting one dol
lar. Ae.Ignmint. recorded In Wa hlng en
No Agencylii tl.e United Bi,te, poalra.ea
aiiperloirarlllllra for oblalnlna Pairnla or
■aerriain ig the pateniabllfty of Invrii
tiOIIN.
AII necei.lty ol a Journey lo Wa.hlngton toproenre
n Patuht arD here saved.

Will until further notice, ran as
WheelbarrowiE^
fullowb:
■ GOOD OI»F,8, WELL MADE,
Leave Franklin Wlmrf, Portland, everv MONDaS' and THURSDAY, at 0 P. .M., aiid leave
FOB FIVE EOLLABB AFIEOELots For_Sale. .
Pier 88 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
Fore sale by TIIOS. SMART,
nnd THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The EtoHnom Is a now steamer just built for At his Carringe Sliop on Front street, Waterviile.
A FKW choice 110USF*~LOTS, cunvenioiit to
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are ■“ ' ■
----------------- jA*
Mill and Factory, for sale bv
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
49tt
hY A. MOOU, At K. F. Webb's office.
IJOUSE,-SIGN & CARRIAGE
gers, making this the mo.<)t convenient and C''mItirtable route for travellers between Now Yotk
P AINTING,
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
ALSO GRAINING. GLAZIN' AND
yard Huven dnr'ng the summer months on their
I' A F E I! I N G.
YOU WANT A
passage to nnd from New, York.
f ^ «
isE, I
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
GOOD TRUNK OR VALISE,
^ S T Y
Gcods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
ooottniXsEto 'Dcet ill
Montreal, Quobco, St. John, and nil parts of
CALL AT ROBINSON
orUeri* In the aboTw
Maine.
tine, In a manner
Btfort purthasinffe
tt^Frolght taken nt the lowest rates.
tbfithaflgiv^ satis-’
Shippers are requested to send their freight
faetiOH (• Oie bert
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on tho days
. empTtyjrd fora period
IjA.OES t.
they leave Portinnd. For further information
that lodieBtea some
appiv to
L experl4tLeelD*.bebu«*Real Guipure Luces.
*
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
Real ink Lnccs.
Orders prompily at”,
J. F. AMES. Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R,, New York.
tended to on ■ppll”'
Real I'lirond Laces.
Tickets nnd state rooms can also be obtained
oatlon
at bis thoik
Real Viiletiaionnes Lncos.
at 22 Exchange Stroet.Pimotloal and Analraoal Chenilata.
..a.
Main 8lt«rl,
F'rcnchTIIoud Lnoos.
Until further notice the Steamers leaving hero
BOLD DY ALL DHUGQffiTB EVJCttYWHERE.
Opposite Marston’s Block WATERVlLb*v
Italian Vnicnoionnes Lnccs. SATUitDA,Y nnd Now Y'ork Wkdnkbday, will be
withdrawn from the route.
at
nfew Harness Shop.
MADAM FOY’S
Mrs. S. E. Pkrcival’s.

Pray'/ New Building on Silver, near
JUain Street.
S. D, SAVAGE,

an ext.D.lv. praoilcv of upward o*
AFTBH
thirtjj.ar.oootlDneatoMcure Pk(entiln thd
United Slates; also In Great BritelD, France and

ON AND AFTER 610NDAY, FEB. nth.
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave Madison,.......................................9.85 A. M.
Norridgewock,.............................10.10 “
Cottage _I^dsteads.
Arrive at West Waterviilo,.................*10.45 ‘*
Leave West Waterviile,...................... 14.36 P. M,
ONLY,...........................■ . . . . $2.B0
“ Norridgewock,............................6.86 **
Arrive at Madison,................................. 6.00 “
WI ru CASTERS,
*Gonnocting with trains from llangor and Bel
fast to Portinnd nnd Boston.
_____
REDENGTONS.^
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
Danville Junction nnd Lewiston.
Steam Dye House

20

Oldest and Best.

GEO. H.~BAENEY,

imiVIOVE D !

No. 76 State Street, oppoiito Xilbr
Street Doiton.

18 AQGNT FOlt TIIR SALE OF
For-Ticketa or furtlier information inquire
of K. il. JORDAN, Eastern Fixpreas OBIce, VVn- Hem. Demorest’e Reliable Pattern
tcrville.
For Ladies’ hiid Childrens’ dresses, nnd has noW
J. II. LUNT, Supl.
on hand ail tlio slnndnrd nnd useful styles, to-*
I’ortlnnd, Oo!. Otii, 1876.
47
gothar with now nnd olognnt designs for Spring
and Summer wear. Ail the pntteriis are accu
rately cut, graded in size nnd notched to show
how they go together, nnd put np in illustrated
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
Tf'.i’rr’fl’Tin
Gall fora catalogue.

3m62

They hope to ofTer such inducements to cusi mers that all the old patrons of tho store may
b retained nnd many new ones gained.
Wntcrville, June IS 1874.
62

MOULUUSTGS,

For Inventions, 'Trade Maiks, or
Deigns,

Somerset Rail Boad !

^utlerif, SioveSf Tin IVarCt Paints^ Oils,
Building Afaterials,

constantly on hand.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS*

' This is tho ONLY ALL BAIL LINE
from the East to New York, WITHOUT
TRANSFER.__ _

If yon want something to clean your
Having purchased the stock nnd store of G. L.
Square,
windows like magic.
Robinson & Co.y
To make your cutlery look like new silver, nnd
Segment, nnd
Two Dt)0H8 NoitTII OR TOG PoST OfFICP,
brighten the household generally,
Circular Top
^
WAIKRVILLK,
just try
Door Frames, will continue the bupiuess ol their predecessors,
I. X. L. Knife Bolish.
nnd keep on hand luid.for sale at fair prices, a
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
a full stuck of
and Hardware dealers.
HARDWARE,
ylrchitravcs of all Patterns.
Sold by Arnold & Meader,

Finish of all Widths and Stylos

C~EDDT,

X h&Ve bo bbsitanoh Id a^suilng Inveotors Ibaj
thby cannot emplby a bilin more cumprifni nnd
Whore ho will keep a full stock of
PORTLAND. AND WORCESTER irustwortby, and more capable of patting thel/
applications In a form toseebrefbr them an earW
BOOTS, SHOES AMD RUBBERS
LINE.
and tnvorableconsideratlon at the Patent Office.
—
SOMUND DtRRE.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and
Late Oommissloner Df Patents*” .
Ohlldren’s Wear.
'^Mr.Il.n.EDitTbasmadeforme ovbr THIRTY
appUcationsfoT Patents, bavin, been suDOeStlbl In*
I shall endeaVer to keep the largest nnd best
almost every case. Such unmistakable pf66f b’
selected assortment of Ladies’, Nlisses nnd Chil
gt'eattklent and ability on bis part, leads me tb'
AI.L.
KAII..
ROWE.
dren's Boots, Shoos and Rubbers to bo found in
recooknmend all Inventors toapply to him lo pr6'
Wntcrville.
cure
their patents, as they may be sUre ol having
• On nnd jiRer Monday, Oct. 11,1876,
tnra most faithful attention bestowed on th^li cam
And shall manufacture to measure
AN EXFRFSS-a'RAlN, WITH PARLOR CAR and at very reasonable.
Boston,Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGOART.’*’
ATTACHED,
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT, Will lonvo Portland nt 4.00 P. M. daily, (SnnBOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
days excopted.) connecting nt Grand Trunk The
Junction wi/h trains of Grand Trunk Rnllwav
Beople’s
These goods will all be sol'd ns low as they from Lewiston and Montreal, and at Westbrook
can bo afforded, and customers may rely upon Junction with trains from the East via Maine
_____Bumpi.'
courteous treatment and good bargains.
Central Railroad, for Nashua, Worcosler, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, qnu New
O. F. MAYO.
This is ono most Simple, Powkrkul, and*
York, arriving in New York ut 6.28 A. M. nnd easiest.working Force Pump over brought to the
Watervlllc, Jnn. 1874.
in Albany nt 6.46 A. M,
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables *•
Green Houses, &c.
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
MIE BEST THING OUT !
CiiANOB Cars at Westukook Junction,
call and see those patent
It is a Good Proitciion in case
and will find the New York train there to'take
of FirBe
them into Portland for dinner, If ihey WIbIi, or
Glove Fitting Overalls
to spend an hour for pleasure or business.
ns with hose attached, water cnii bo throwri
at
from 26 lo 60 feet.

Ayer*^ Oathajrtic PiUs, Premium Chocolate — Breakfast Cocoa —

bbo’s,
H. Buck & Co.,

LARGE LINE OF FINE

i

T. E. RANSTED & 00.,

FINISH.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

EXEMPT

WatervilletVJune 3, 1874.

INSIDE

.At the M. C, 'Jt. ft. Cvossinff,

QOAIm.

tablets

1
TRUSTEES;
Moses LvFonn,
I. 11. LoW ,
jy. R. WiHo,
K. Foster.
N. G. 11. PULSll-KH,
R. Foster, Presl,
E. R. Drummond, IreoB

ORDER,

. 41 Barclay Street, Nkw York.

CASH P

”

Cironlar Houldings of all Kinds.

The Leonard Scott Pnblishing Co.,

L

MARSTON’S.
This Bank pava DIVIDENDS of SIX TER
CENT. COMFOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, free from all
MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,
taxes.
DEA1.P.R IN
Dividends payable on Second Tuesday in May
and November.
nUilinery &
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
bear interest and without presenting book.

nnd

TO

m.,

From all Toini and County Taxps,

mm^mj
HE WILL ALSO FUENISH

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (epplylne early) for the year
1676, may have, without charge, the numbers
for the Inst quarter of 1876 of such'periodicals
ns they may subscribe for.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount
to clubs can bo allowed unless the money is reinitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
given to clubs.
Circulars with further particulprs mny bo had
on application.

Successors to

DEPOSITORS

Square, Segment and
^ Circular Top

CLUBS.—A discount of twenty per cent, will
be nllowcd to clubs of four or nioro persons —
Thus. four copies of Blnckw’ood or of one Re
view will be sent to one addvfu tor $12.60; four
copies of tlie four Reviews nnd Blackwood for
§48, and so on.

OFFICE HOURS from 9 A. m , to 12*^ r.
and from 2 to 0 i*. m., nnd Saturday
evenings from
to 7)^.

FIT.

Al.l. FITTKD FOR t!,SF..

T K n M S-(INCLUDING POSTAGE)—
FAYAULE BTHICTLY IN AUVANCK
Eor ally one Review,
$4 u vr.
Eor any two Reviews,
7
Kor any three Reviews,
10
« Kor all four Reviews,
12
Kor Blackwood’s Mngrt^zine,
4
Kor Blackwood nnd one Review,
Kor Biackwood and two Reviews,
10
Kor Blackwood and three Revrews,
13
For Blackwood nnd the four Reviews, 16

Office in Savings Hank JSuUdlngj
Main Street^

Rake Mouldings,

Either Malehtd or Square Joint/,

Of the JJiffhett fUerary Met it*

buck:

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
Orgnnized, May 4,1809.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gtillers nnd Crown
Mouldings.

Blaokwooa's Edinburgh Magazine,

.

WATERVIllE SAYINBS'BAM

Such at

Containing Mnsterty Giiticisma nnd Summaries
of all that is* fresh nnd vnlinible in
Literature, Science,.and Art; and

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oot. 25,1876.

JUlBuYO

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOVLDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

R.

Panenqtr Train/ leave Watorvillo for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 10.46 A. M.,
and 10.00 P.M. Delfust, Dextor nnd Bnpgor 4.80
HEADSTONES A. M. nnd 5.38 P. .M. For Portland and Boston
Lewiston 10.45 A M. For BkowhoKan nt
constantly on hand via
6,40 P. M.
.
“ ,
auM made from th©
and everything usuaily kept in n stock of this
Freight
Train/ for Portland and Boston at
kind, wiilch I am sellifig at tho
Very Oe«t VKtl.MO^iT and ITAIJA14 .
7.46 A. M. and 13 noon, Via Lewiston ; at 7.4o
MAflUl.B
Lowr.t Prices to lledurc eioch,
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan nt 1.46 P.M.
1 am prepared to furnish Designs and work Mixed train for Bangor nt 7.00 A. M. Ftelglit at
ap-JOnUING and KEI’AIKING done to order. superior to a ly shop tn tho Stato and at prlco 2.00 P.M.
to suit the times.
*
Pa/ienger trains are duo from Skowhoeah at
_
_CI^RLES W. STEVEN
10.66 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.80 A. ^L and
Tlio best stock of
9.64 P. M. Portinnd via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
B, E M OJY A L
nnd 5.80 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.26 P. M.
CASKETS and COFFINS
A’reiyif 7 raffle are due from Skowhegith nt
on the rlver^ trirfimed In the best manner, nnd'nt
7 25 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East nt 11.10 A.M.
LOWER l*lil CA'6 than In the State.
^ .O. F.
nnd 0.82 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, via
Augusta, 1.12 P. M,—nnd via Lewiston nt 1.06
Has removed to the now store in the and
Tho best stock of
2.40 r M. '•
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
Oct. 21, 1876.
THE ROST OFFICE,

!

Pkt7‘niture, Carpetivff,' Crocletyt
iUattrcsscs, Mirrors, Eancy
Goods, Ctitle/y, d-c,,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATKNT.S

MAINE CENTRAL'RAILROAD

#
All work win be promptly executed at satisfaotory prices.
. 36___ __________ Waterviile, Feb. 17._1H8.

Flowers <fc Feathers,
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
LACE TIES,
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
nt *

Mrs. S. E. Pbkoival’s.

CHOICE STOi^ FOR SALEHAVE twelve JERSEY and ALDERNEY
COWS, old and young, some full blood and
others three quarters, whioh I will sell et low
prices. I have also eight flill blooi Si U'l'li
DOWN BUCKS, which 1 will be' glad to sell at
AUrratea,
This stock originated (Vom ohoioe animals, seleoted with great oara for my own use, and Is
favorably knd widely known, many valuable
^imals having been bought from It. whloli are
highly prised by the purohasera. It is sold Ibr
the reason that I wish to leduoo oare and libo
„
..
. ,
JOHN D. LAND.
Vassalboro’, Aug. 18, 1876,—0

J

Washington, October 283, 1876.

j

V\ tiEREA^by eatlslaotory evidence present--

*4 ed tb the undersigned. It has been made to
appear that “ The Mebchants’ NaxioealBaek of W'A'niBviLLE,’‘4n the Town of Watervilla, in the County of Kennebec, and Stata of
Maine, has compiled with all the provUione of
the Revised Statutes of the United StatM
quired to be compiled with before an association
shall be anthorixed to oommenoe Jbe basineH of
BnnkllW! ‘
v
NoWthebefobe, I, JoHH Jax Ksox, Comp
troller of the Oarrenoy, do- hereby certify that
“The MEgoRAWNATtofoAD^AHK-oF WatHBViLi*,"ln the Town of Waterviile, in the
County of Kennebeo, and 8I«I* of Maiof, is a»thorized to compieDoe the bgahMNS of Banking,
as provided in section fiftg-one hundred anl
sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of the United
States.
^ .
IH TBOT)MO«y wnmoF, witnqw mylhand
. oScs,
. — tbjs 2N day
, ol
iL^tqand seal of
*
[L.8.] bar, 1676.
9wl8

JOHN JAY KNOX,
OompUreUar of Onrreney.

NOTICE

UEN'8 HAND KAT>B BOOTS,
"»•

at MAY

fj\A PK FKINUEl

Ml88. 8. E. IMiROIVAL’S.
.f

ormer fHendawithout
and onstonien
lilttie tbiirkeooante,
dri^ ooll and W

ARNOLD A MEADRR.

Waterviile, Oct. 14,18T8.
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